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Fourth District
ilS

The Fourth District Committee ot
the Republican party met In Wavorly
Hall shortly after 11 o'clock todiy for
purposes of organization and In re-

sponse to a call Issued by Senator C.
I.. Crabbe, chairman of the old com-
mittee. Upon the ro)l being called
there were found to be present tho fol-

lowing:
I'lrst Prctlnct F. V. Macfarlane. C.

F. 1'eterson, D. 1. II. Iscnbcrg. W. 0,
Howe, Chas. Kapahu, Samuel Kamalo-plll.D- .

Pilkol, Ohuti and Klnlkako.
Second Precinct J. Lucas, II. V

Aylett, J. P. Cooke, a. E. Smithies, J
A. Oilman, C. 1). WIIkod, J. Kumalac.
J. Waterhouse. G, Crazier, it Kf

Chas. Zlegler,- - F. J.
Church, C. Hustace Jr., G. B. McClel-Ia-

F. Mnnoha, J. II. Craig. M. Kelll-aa- ,

M. K.tNahalau and 11 E. Murray.
Third Precinct J.'Mann tby'proxy),

R. N. Uoyd and A. McCabn.
Fourth Precinct W. V. Carlylc, J.

Nott Jr., N. E. Ocdgo, W.C.' Klng.30.
W. It. King, J. J. Mlllstcln, Henry Pe-

ters, II. C. Pfluegcr, It. Kamokca, C.
Spencer, W. Savldge, Geo. Rosa (by
proxy).

Fifth Precinct Mike Harvey (by
proxy). Nflhora III pa (by proxy), Sam
Johnson, U. A. It. Hosa and K. P. Cho-
pin.

Sixth Precinct L. II. Wolf and F.
M. Drookg.

Seventh Precinct 'J. Chalmers (by
rroxy).

There were only Ave out of the
whole delegation absent, Bhowlng
great Interest In tho welfaro ot the

party on tuc part ot evcryonn
conected therewith.

Upon the delegates coming together,
J. A. Oilman, nominated F. V Macfar-
lane for temporary chairman. J. P.
Cooko Baa nominated but ho withdrew
In favor of Mr. Macfarlane. Tho nomi-

nations were thereupon closed and
Mr. Macfarlane was elected temporary
chairman by acclamation.

Nominations for temporary secreta-
ry weie next declared in. order ami
Jonah Kumalae wasairalnated. Wtu."
Savldge was also a nominee.

withdrew In favor o( Mr. Sav-
ldge. saying he did not feel able to
cope with the difficulties experienced
by secretaries. Mr.8avldgo wan
thereupon elected by a ballot ot tha
chair.

The matter of credentials was next
brought up. On motion of Henry Pe-
ters, the chairman was empowered to
came a committee of three. After a
low minutes' deliberation, Mr. Macfar-
lane named the following committee.,
at tho same time declaring a recess of
ten minutes for this body to examine
the credentials: D. P. It. Iscnbcrg, C.
D. Wilson and W. C. King.

Upon the meeting being called to or-

der again, the temporary chairman an-
nounced that there were no members
from the Sixth Precinct p'resent, but
that If there were no objections the

of 'the committee on credential?
would be accepted with the under-btandln-

that on tho nppearnnco ot del-
egates II om tho Sixth, they should
qualify.

'Just at this point. Wolf of the Sixth
appeared on the scene and all was
well. The commltteo then reported
that all the credentials bad been ex-

amined and found In order. Report ac-
cepted.

The temporary chairman next an-
nounced nominations for permanent
chairman In order. At this. J. P.
Cooke atoic and nominated F. W. Mac-
farlane. the temporary chairman.

Mr. Macfarlane aroso and stated,
that It would be absolutely Imposslblu
for him to serve on. account of busi-
ness matters. He did not wish the
delegates to understand by this that
he was losing Interest In any way. In
the flrnt place, ho had 'matters In con-
nection with his brother's estate to
settle up within tho next fortnight or
to. In addition to that, tho chief clerk
til' Ilii! business with' which ho was con-

nected Intended to leave tho country
lu u week. Taking all these matters
Into consideration, ho did not believe
he could attend pioperly to the duties
of chairman of the committee. Ho was
much pleased with the honr confer-
red upon him, but would really have
to he excused. If at any time he Could
flo any work on tho outside be should
Ij most glad to help in cvof way
possible.

w
C. II. Wilson then nominated J. P.

Cooke and U. I). McClellan seconded
tho nomination.

It. N. Royd nominated Representa-
tive Aylett and this nomination was
duly aecunded. Mr. Royd haid he be-

lieved Mr. Aylett fully competent to
fill the chair. He had had experience
In the Legislature and was well suited
tor tho place. Mr. Royd also referred
to himself as a former Homo itulor
who had espoused the Republican.

L. F. Fort

Holds
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Most Perfect Harmony

cause because he saw that therein lay
tho gieatest good for tho Turrltoiy.

Mr. McClcllan next arose and said
that In' seconding tho nomination of
Mr. Cooke, ho had In mind the closo
relations of political n'nS business
lines at the present time. The serv-
ices of' Mr. Cooke to the Roirtbllcan
party in tho past had been of incal-
culable valuo and. In his mind, there
was no. man who would come closer to
getting tho support of alt tho elements
of the party as tho one he bad named.

J. P. Cooko wanted to withdraw, say-
ing that be had alieady refused to run
for the puicc. ,Op referring the bat-
ter Ho Mr. McClcllan, who seconded
the nomination, he positively refused
to accede to tho wish of Mr. Cooko.

Mr. McClcllan was thereupon' nomi-
nated by G. W. It. King, but he, too,
refused to run. Then capio a Bcrlcs
0-- withdrawals and those who noml-na;e-

tho various candidates, seeing
how things were going, readily con-
sented to the whole plan, leaving Mr.
Cooke In the field alone

Representative Aylett, In withdraw-
ing, said that the chairman of tho
district committee would have to bo a
man of experience In both buslnc,
and politics. Although bo had been in
the Legislature, be did not feel that
he had had enough experience to take
tho place. Ho would thcrefoic with-
draw In favor of Mr. Cooko.

A unanimous ballot was thereupon
cast tor Mr. Cooke, and he took his
chair, saying; "This looks like a put-u-

game.."
The other nominations followed rap

Idly. Wm. Savldge was nominated
permanent secretary, the mynlnatloa
was seconded regularly and ho wai
elected by a ballot by the chair.

It. W. Aylett was named for tho vlcu
chairmanship and the same course was'
pursued, the secretary casting a bal-
lot for Mr. Aylett. . .

When It came to the treasurer, C.
Hustace Jr. was nominated but he.pos- -

itiveiy declined, tho delegates would
not take a refusal until 3. II., Craig
arose and said liQ.dld,uot . approve of

ncu ranroauing wont, it a man utu
not want to servo In an office, tt was
not the best thing to appoint him
against his will.

Norman E. Gcdgo was nominated
but pleaded that it would be impos
sible! for him to serve on account of
the nature of his DUBlnoss.

All eyes then turned to J. A. Oilman,
who was1 nominated. Ho tried to re-

fuse, but was told to sit down. Ho
very gracefully, was elected

by a ballot cast by the secretary, Mr.
Oilman said, on being elected: "I'll da
all I can to got tho money and to pa)
It out, too"

The next business was the choice of
a man from each precinct to become
members of the executive commlttod
0. W. R. King brought up the matter
of two men from the Second on account
of the recent of this pre-
cinct by tho Governor. There was
quite a lot of discussion but. Chairman
Cooko brought the whole matter to an
end by easing that this dividing up lay
with the Second Precinct. It they red

to organize Into two pralncl
they would have to take action and
the matter ot an extra member of the
executive committee would then hava
to be attended to. For the present, the
old status obtained. He thereupon de
clared a recess and the various pre-
cinct delegations got together.

I When the1 meeting was again called
to order, It was found that, with tho ex-- I
ceptlon of the Second Precinct, there
bad been absolute harmony and that
only one man had been named by each.

J The contest In the Second was between
. C. H. Wilson and Harry Murray. A

vote was taken with the result that
Wilson was chosen, 13 to 4.

The whole list ot members of the
executive committee was then read.
follows:

First W. C. Rowe. .

Second C. II. Wilson.
Thlrd-- R. N. Uoyd.
Fourth N. K. Ocdge.
Fifth Samuel Johnson.
Slxth-- F. M. Iirooks.
Seventh J. Chalmers.
These with the four officers consti-

tute the executive committee.
Tho meeting then adojurned, the

chair announcing that tho chair would
call the delegates together again after
tho Territorial Convention had met
and adopted a platform.

S. S. ALAMEDA, AUGUST 13,

Next express steamer 'to Coast.
I Express closes 10 a. m. day ot sailing.

Wells, Fargo & Go. Express
TEL. MAIN 109.
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Messenger Bervic.

Street, opposite Club Stables
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JUDGE GEAR DENIES

Judge, Gear this morning delivered ncy General that this Court had no
an extempore decision from the bench ' jurisdiction, as the Fire Claims Corn-o- n

the Fire Claims Commission's mission was an Independent couit
charge ot fees for certificates ot award. ' created by statute. If this contention

He took Jurisdiction, which the At- -, were pressed the Court would have to
torney General had contested. The case go Into the constitutionality of the
was one for mandamus, but the writ Fire Claims Commission Acl, as tho
could not be enforced against the sec-- Organic Act provides for certain courts
rctary of the Commission because tho and "such other Inferior courts" as tho
law did not require him' to Issiie certl- - Legislature might create. (According
flcates. to tho contention of tho Attorney Gen-- It

was the duty of the Auditor of tha cral, the Fire Claims Commission was
Territory to pay the awards ot thu another supreme Awrt. Judge Gear
Commission on the record nf Its Judg- - said he did not And It necessary to go
meuts. Anyone who received a judg- - Into this question, because the judg-
ment was entitled to go to the Auditor ment of the Court would render It d

collect his money, and It the Audi- - necessary,
tor refused to pay It he might be made He quoted the Act to show the pow- -
subject to mandamus. ers of the Commission, pointing out

The Commission was found to have that the prescribing nnd tssulng ot
exceeded Its duties by appropriating certificates could only come under the
money for Its cxpcnsili and levying provision that the Commission might
taxes to pay Its own appropriations.

lu arriving at tho foregoing conclu
sions Judge Gear stated how nicely the
Commission had framed Its schedule
of tecs for certificates to raise money
for repaying the' aggregate loan of
13000 from the merchants of Hono-

lulu to enable the Commission to con-
tinue Its sessions after, the' appro
priation by the Legislature for Its ex

'penses had become exhausted. The
fees If collectable would amount to exclusion ot each department from st

$5077. In March last the Com- - erclslng the functions belonging to
mission discussed with the Auditor
whether he would pay claims on certl- -

Denies of awards. Tho Auditor ana- -

wered later that be'would receive such

Com-
mission on

applying the

Legislature

gravely

certificates evidence of claims pay- - taxation, held that the Judiciary might
( other competent person to do the

able the legislative hpproprla- - control the financial transactions ot In- - clerk's work.
Tho Commission CertAcatcs fcrior legislative bodies, but bad no i Wheu the time ot an official was not

printed and charged fees on their' de- - power of creating or liquidating pub- - all taken up by his public duties,
livery to claimants receiving awards, lie obligations of Its own motion. was nothing to prevent his

Liming, the petitioner for a writ "Tho power appropriate or tho lection of fees for services not required
ot mandamus, applied for her certlfl- - to raise Is exclusively a of him bv the law his posl- -

cate award and It was refused function the legislature," declared Hon. It seemed to the Court that, tin-

ner by Mr. RlRgs, secrotaiy of tho Com-- , the Court. The Legislature ot this Ter-- j der the Act, it was not the duty ot
mission, unless she a fee of W. I rltoryjn Its wisdom bad jfr. Itlggs to Issue certificates. It he

ine uoun una inai unoenuie Act
the, Commission had tho power to cm- -

ploy tt clerk, who bad ministerial pow- - mission had presumed, however, to in- - Judge Gear then announced bis con-c- r
Including the right to Issue certlfl- - crease the appropriation to $22,400 by I elusions as given at the beginning of

catcs. I $."000 additional, and tot this report. Mr. for the petl- -

It had been contended by the Attor--

HUMPHREYS' RESIGNATION!

Washington, July 2C. A special to
the Chronicle says: The resignation
of Judge A. S. Humphreys of Honolulu,
Judge of the rlrst Circuit Court, has
been received and accepted by the
President. At the Department of Jus-
tice today It was said no action had
been taken lu the matter of the appoint
ment of Humphreys' successor. It was
with relief that Humphreys' resigna-
tion was accepted, aa he bad been re-

garded as tho chief tempest-mak- In
the Hawaiian teapot. It Is likely the
President will consider

made by the Honolulu Rar Asso-
ciation In appointing the new Judge.
The salary of tho position Is $2000.

ME1HUEN UNDER THE KNIFE.

London. July 27. General Lord
who was wounded and captured

by the Iloers, but subsequently releas-
ed, and who arrived In Ungland early
this month, has undergone, a success-
ful operation for tho extraction ot bul-
lets from his leg.

The Pacific Mall steamer Peru arriv-

ed in port this morning and was dock-

ed at the Pacific Mall whurf. She left
San Francisco on the ufterlioon of Frl- -

Jay, August 1, making the tilp to thU
port In (i days, 17 hours and 20 minutes.
Light winds and fine weather charac-
terized the voyage throughout and
nothing ot importance occuned during
the trip.

Tho arrival of the Peru vvns anxious-
ly awaited by the membeis ot the ICpIs.
copal church here In Honolulu as lt
was known that Dlshop Restarick, tho
new head of that church In Hawaii ncl,
was among her passengers. When the
steamer wus oft the harbor S. Tenney
Peck and Wray Taylor, who bad been
deputed by the congregation to meet
tho Illshop and extend tho welcomo nf
the tongregutlon to him, went out In a
launch and boaided tho steamer- - Tbey
were soon followed by a delegation nf
Elks consisting of II. W. Lake, F. M.
Urooks, Captain Reunle and Fred West
who went out on tho Fearless to ex- -'

tend tho welcome of the lodgo to the
Ulshop, who Is a prominent member
nf that order. In honor of tho occasion
the tug Hew n beautiful blue and white
pennant, 34 feet long, with the Initials
of the order on it,

'if.ie Illshop Is accompanied by Mrs.
Restarick, A'.thur Restarick, Miss Con-

stance Restaricic and i'.jn M, Resta-- '

MANDAMUS

OF SECRETARY RIGGS

make all necessary rules and regula
tlons tor conducting Its business. Con-
ceding that th'o Commission had a right
to make certificates, had It a right to
charge fees for certificates?

Cooley In his "Constitutional Lim-
itations" maintained that one ot the
main features of the American consti-
tutional law was that tho legislative,
executive and Judicial functions are
distinct and separate. It implied the

another. Daniel Webster was quoted
as declaring that the legislature held
the public purse, applying and rccelv- -
Ing all revenues. Cooley, discussing

iit.ivu to ine expenses oi me
Fire Claims Commission. The Com -

raise by levying taxes

RUSSIAN SUGAR VIEWS

St. Petersburg, July 27. The
t- different organs the Ministry
f Finance publish an ldentlcnl artl- -

cle the note of M. do Wlttc,
the Minister ot Finance, regarding

f the Iirusscls sugar convention.
The article declares that the ap- -
plication of Increased duties to
refined sugar exported from Rus-- f
sla must bo regarded as an In- -
frlngemcnt of existing treaties,
and that such Infringement would
serve as a precedent for a whole
series of similar acts.

f Referring to Russia's answer
f to "America's arbitrary Increase

of thn Biigar duty," the article con- -
tends that Russia is Justified In
taking similar action In nnalagous
cases.

Discussing the trust question
generally tho article declares tnat
the trusts have paralyzed all trc--- f
atlcs and prevented trade develop-- f
ment on a sound basis.

-

The Bulletin. 75 ctn's per month.

rick F. F. Tiler and Rev. and Mrs.
J. A. are prominent church peo-
ple Los Angeles who acrompany tho
i:ihop on a pleasure trip to this city.

Among the other passengers for this
port Is n party kchool teachers who
come to speud their vacation In tha
Paradise of the Pacific. C. u. Henlon
Is the agent of the Southern Pacific
Railroad lu Cincinnati. He and Mrs.
Henlon are on their honeymoon trip,
the better part of which they Intend to
spend In this city.

Among the passengers hound for the
prlent Is Major 0, von Klzcl, at-
tache to tho German Legation In Japan.

R. HoUo Is a German globe trotter
traveling for pleasure. Rev. Willis 13.

Parsons and lis wife are misslonnricM
who go to vvoik In the mission field lu
Japan.

Dr. W. II. Ilatchcllcr and wife nrn
glng to Kobo on their way to Korea,
where Dr. Ilatchcllcr has secured a
position as phjslclau with u big min-
ing concern.

U. T. Williams, who with his wife
and two children Is going to Shang-
hai, Is an nttarho of the Ut'ted Litcs
Cousulato In that city.

W. l.'lllot Smith Is a wealthy resi-
dent of Cincinnati, who with his wife
and two daughters will mako a tour
of tho Orient. Dr. T. Uhowann-Slngl- e

Is an Indian oculist who Is returning
to Madras,

claimants receiving awards. The
borrowed money a promise

of to Legislature for
means of repa)ment, yet made It Im-

possible to so to the by
Itself making an appropriation and at-

tempting to raise revenue,
Tho Attorney General's advice to thn

Commission was wrong, when
he held it had power to raise money by
charging fees on certificates. The con-
trary advice of the Governor w.is
right.

The duties of the Commission ceased

as
under

Hon., bad'

there
to

power revenue governing
of to of

paid appropriated

appropriating Peters

tccommenda-tlon- s

uciray

revenue on

of

on

ot

of

an

when It made Us awards. When me
Commissioners signed that particular
judgment they had nothing further to
do with It. Anyone obtaining a judg
ment under this Act was entitled to bo
paid. To levy certificate fees might
have been Judicious but it was no
legal.

The contention of the Attorney Gen
eral that when a public officer made
any money outside of his office duties
lu connection with his office, he might
be forced to pay that money to tn
government seemed to be absurd. It
was strange that the Attorney Gen-
eral should have given such an opinion
Judge Gear quoted from a Massachu
setts case where the appellate court
held that a clerk of court had n right
to retain fees paid for naturalization
There were many naturalizations to

j put through at election time. It was to
the Interest of the parties Involved to
have the work expedited and the court.
If It chose, might have emplojed an

liked, tnerctore, ne mignt nave ennrg
ieii the petitioner $20 as well as II.

Honor noted exceptions to the decision

IBONNIBERT'S NEW RECORD

New York. Julv 30. Frank Furrell's
I

Ilonnllicrt, with J. Martin In the saddle.
' tL'.t,, llln tall.. linnJt..nn n. ttl i1. .n...(.,! .d.,, ,t.t,lltllM, Ul IIIISUIUII

i lea ch today, and also lowered ttv
world's record for ono mile and a fur
long. The previous record, 1:51
was held by Watcrcurc, made on July
18, 1900, at the same track. Today's
time was 1:51 fiat, and Itonnlbeit s per
formance was wonderful, as he carried
120 pounds. Martin rode a good rare
on him, nursing him over halt tho
Journey and then sending htm to the
front, with n little speed left with
which to stall off Tom Kenncy, the de
termined challenger, In the stretch.

DEMAND JURY TRIAL.

Manila, July 30. Tho defendants In
the Freedom libel case liavo demanded
a jury trial. They are Americans and
assert that a Jury trial Is their const!
tutlonal right.

Only forty persons took out papers
of naturalization In the whole ot the
French colonics last year.

Tho Peru Is commanded by Captain

J. F. Roblniiou, formerly commanding
tho Pacific Mall stemer San Juan on
tho Panama route, as Captain Pills-bu- ry

has been granted n long leave of
absence. Vacations are lit present
much dcstied by officers of the Orient
al licet on account of tho extremely
hot weather which generally prevail!
between this poit and tho Orient nt
this time' of tho vcar.

Tho Peru carries about 3,!00 tons of
freight, Sho brought a very heayy
mall for this port. Sho has on hoard
one minion dollars In treasure, con
sisting principally ot Mexican dollars,
for Oriental ports. The Peru Is sched-
uled to leave for the Orient this after-
noon at ft o'clock.

The officers of the Peru confirm the
report that the new Pacific Mall liner
Korea will tako tho run of the city
of Peking, which is scheduled to leave
San Francisco on August 26. As the
City of Peking Is laid up In Kobe for
repairs to the propcllor shaft which
was Injured In the Inland sea, the otll
rcrs think It probablo that the crew ot
the Peking will be returned to San
Francisco In the Gaelic In order that
they can man tho Korea. In this case,
however, they will not nrrlve In San
Francisco beforo August 27 so that. tho
scheduled sailing time of the Korea
will lime to be postponed,

Bishop Restarick and Party Cordially Greeted

Aclii Defeats
COINTEST FOR

Chairmanship

Willie all was peace and harmony at
the meeting of the delegates ot the
fourth District Committee In Wavcrly
Hall, Just the very opposite thing was
taking place In the meeting of the del
egates ot tho Fifth District Commit
tee who came together In Republican
headquarters, Ktlto" building. Thcro
was chaos from the beginning anJ
chaos R was until the very end, which,
tame close to 12:30 o'clock.

George It. Carter, as the old chair-
man, called the meeting tn order and
stated that under the rules of the par-
ty, he had a perfect right to preside
until the new chairman was elected.

J. D. Avery Insisted that this was
not the proper course. He should tiro- -

side only long enough to permit uf the
appointment of a temporary chairman
nnd Fhoutd then letlre from the chair

Carter Insisted that he had a perfcV
right to hold the chair and Avery ap-

pealed from the decision of the chair.
Carter refused to entertain the appoal.
Aveiy Insisted that a vote be taken on
he appenl and Cnrtcr stated that

there was no one to vote. Avery then
moved that the published list of mem-
beis he accepted until such a time as
thu commltteo on credentials should
have handed In Us report, in order
that a vote might bo taken.

This Tilao was refused and Cartor
announced that tbo matter of a

on credentials was In order.
Judge Wilcox thereupon moved that .V

committee ot thieo be appointed by
the chair. This carried and tho fnl
hhvlng were named: Judge Wilcox,
Charles Clark and Nawaakoa. A

was' taken, the credentials wora
cxamlncil nnd upon the meeting being
called to order again, the commltu
reported everything In order.

ICven at this time Carter refused to
relinquish the chair until a permanent
chairman had .been elected and declar-
ed nominations for tho chairmanship
in order. John C. was nominat-
ed by Charles Clark and Achf by a na-
tive from down tbo road.

Jailor Henry, Geo. C. Potter nnd a

were named tellers and, when

NFW

Following Is tho new scncdulc of
League games:

Aug. it Custom House vs. Mnllc-Ilimas- .

Aug. 9 H. A. C. vs. Punabnu.
Aug. It! Knmehnmeha vs. Punahou,
Aug. 23 II. A. C. vs. Kamchamchn.
Aug. 30 H. A. C. vs. Custom House.
Aug. 30 Punahou vs. Mnllc-Illma-

Sept. 2 Custom Houso vs. Kame-hameh-

Sept. G II. A. C. vs. Mallo-Illmas- .

Sept. 13 Custom House vs. Puna-
hou.

Sept. 13 Kamchamcha vg. H. A. C.
Sept. 20 Kumchamclin vs. Malic-lllma-

When there is only one gairi to bo
plajed on a Saturday, It wilt bo at
3 o'clock instead of 3:30. as has beeu
nnnounced In somo of tbe papers.

i

KOREA'S MOVEMENTS.

Ssn Francisco, July 28. The Pacific
Mall Company's new liner Korea,
which will bo the largest steamship to
have entered this jlirt, Is now out for-
ty days from Newport News. Whllo
tho Korea is able to have niado the
trip to port In less time than that.
Captain Seabury was given orders be-

foro leaving tho Atlantic coast to mako
only ordinary time. The steamer is
therefore not expected before August
10th, She Is scheduled to sail hence
for tbo Orient on August 2Gth.

or- -

1057 FORT
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of

the vote had been counted, Acbl was
found to have won by a vote of 20 to
II. There was one proxy and neither
of the candidates voted.

At this point, Mr. Clark left tho
meeting, stating that he wished to
have nothing more to do vrlth men who
would so go hack on their word.

Judge Wilcox and W. W. Goodalf)
were nominated for tho vice chairman-
ship, the former being elected by a
vote of 28 to 0.

George C. Potter nnd A, W. Scabury
were nomlnnted for treasurer and tha
former was elected by a good margin.

I). Hoaplll und J. D. Avery wero
nominated for secretary and thu for-
mer was elected.

The meeting thereupon adjourncu
suhjeit to the call ot the ehalr.

Commissioner GUI was compelled
this morning to adjourn the prelimi-
nary examination of Tanbara, Japan
ese cabin boy of the schooner Fied. J.
Wood, for the murder of Captain

upon the high seas, till 1

o'clock this afternoon because both
the Interpreter and stenographer wew
engaged elsewhere.

Oto. cook of the vessel and alleg'd
accomplice In the murder. Is still on
the witness stand. ,

EXCITEMENT ON WHARF.

A very laughable Incident happened
on tho Inter-Islan- wharf this noon
Just prior to the departure of tbe Mau- -

na Loa. The first big toot orf the
na Loa. The first big toot of the
steamer whistle gave couple ot
young bulls and cows on the wharf
such a fright that they broke away
and started gamboling merrily all ov
er tho wharf. In a moment everything
was confusion. Acrowd of very pret-
ty young girls scattered with freight-cne- d

screams and for a few fleet hu
ments the young men who happened
to near enjoyed being
clasped by the arms of tbo fair one
who sought protection from the fury ot
the beasts. Several Impromptu torea-
dors 'stoned after the animals with
sticks while others tried their luck aivncqueros with ropes. After about ten
minutes the animals were capture
and safely put on board.

The' steamer Noeau arrived In port
from Maul and Hawaii ports at 9:30
o'clock last night. She brought the
following freight: 3260 bags P. M. A.
sugar. COS bags coffee, to bags coffee, 2
bars lion, 3 crates chickens and 31
pkgstsuudrles. Purser Hill reports as
follows: "On account of a breakdown
we were at anchor off the harbor until
11 p. m. last Monday night. Experienc-
ed strong head winds on way to Lahal-n- a

and very choppy sea crossing chan-
nel to Hawaii, The weather at llama-ku- a

Is uncertain but there has been no
rain. On our return the rame kind ot
sea and wind under mure favoratl
conditions. While at Hamakiu tele-
phone connection with other points was
Interrupted." m

The steamer Ke An Hon arrived In
port from Kauai this morning at 10
o'clock with 1200 bags paddy, t50 bags
rice and 13 pkgs sundries. I'urser Dev-erl- ll

reports that on Tuesday the
weather at Kapaa was so rough that
the steamer could not work there and
had to go to Anahola instead.

Prlmo and Rainier beer 10 cents a
glass at the Pantheon.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of
fice.

Only a small line We have
nearly alt sizes If yours Is
here It Is a great chance to
buy ties or slippers much less
than half their value. Tbey
were made by the best factor-
ies and are latest styles, but
are odds and ends, and not a
completo line. That won't at-fe-

you, however, as you want
rtnll nnn ald All trnnil voliia

4 9

SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE

LADIES' SLIPPERS

and OXFORD TIES

. wmv aikii I4 DVUU llUat their regular price. Regular prlc of tbe goods offered ranges from
$4.50 to $6.00. Note our special prices below: v

Ladles' Oxford Ties, Louis Heel

Special at $2,00 and $3,00

Louis Heel Slippers

Special at $1 50 and $2,00

OXFORD TIES

medium and common sense heels

Special $1,50, $2.00 and $2,50

MANUFACTURERS'

Lane

Fifth

tihimmeihKiniihMKn

ouflEDI

MURDER m Ulli

SHOE CO., LTD.
8TRUET

m
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TO LEASE

Wo offer for a short or long

lease at very reasonable) rates,
tbo

FINE STORE

In the WAVERLY BLOCK

on Detfiel street, formerly occu-

pied by the Honolulu Taint Co.

Henry Waterhouse
O COMPANY

Fort and Merchant Sis.

Tel, Main 313. Honolulu.

MASONIC TEMPLE

rVEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Hawaiian Stated.

TUUSOAY
Le Progres Second Degree.

WUDNBSDAY
Pacific First Degree.

THURSDAY
Rolse Croix Regular, Post-

poned.

1'HIDAV
Hawaiian First Degree.

SATURDAY

AH visiting members of the or-

der aro cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

UARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. 0. O. F.

KtU every Monday evening at 7:10
to Harmony Hall. Kins street.

K. L. CUTTING, N. 0.
E. It. HENDRY, becreiary.

All visiting brothers very cordially
tevlted.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at liar-saom- y

Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-fter- e

of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, and visit-ta- fl

krotbers cordially Invited.
F. W. DUNN. CO.
ED. C. ALDH1CH,

K. Of R. & 8.

WM. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K. of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock In Harmony Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially lu-

lled to attend.
c. m. v. FortsTnrt. c.c.
D. S. GREGORY, K.It.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodgo No. 01C, B. P. O. E.,
will meet In their new hall, on Miller
and Ueretanla streets, every Friday
evening.

Dy order of tho E. n.
D. L. CONKI.ING,

F. M. riROOKS, E.n. Secretary.

THE030PHICAL SOCIETY.

Mr. THOMAS PRIME will lecture on
THE AURA

Thursday, Aug. Uth, 1902, 8 p. m., at
ARION HALL (back or Opera House).
A cordial welcome extended to all.

Library open Friday, 3 to 4 o'clock.
MARY D. HENDRICKS,

President Aloha Branch, T. S.

Look
at
This

If you don't buy these lots you'll

miss It, because you wilt miss doubling

your money In one year or less. Prices
bed-roc- Finest, coolest and health-

iest location In Honolulu, right on

King St below Walklkl Turn, on line

of Rapid Transit, seven minutes'
straight run to Fort St. Will build

houses from $700 up and guarantee
renters for this price, $25.00.

Call and see

W. M. CAMPBELL
at his office on premises or my spe-

cial agent, W. M. Mlnton, with Hono-

lulu Investment Co., Judd Bldg.

E. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

Patronage ol Owners, Architects
and Builders solicited,

1168 Union St, Phone. Main 394

MSdWVA'kU'

The
NEW
ENGLAND
BAKERY

have enlarged and rrlitled their
popular Dining Room In order to
(ucommodate their many cus-
tomers.

handsome
private
rooms
for Indies, villi I'lcctilc Lights
nnd Fans Cool and Pleasant.

LIGHT LUNCHEON

served, suitable for this dlmale
and at such prices that only n
First-Clas- s llnkery could afford
tu make. Including the finest cup
of coffee In the city.

. . . GIVE US A CALL.

HONOLULU
CANDY
CO.

in rear of New England Bakery

MANUFACTURERS and Whole- -

sale CONFECTIONERS.

We carry cvciythlng In our
line, such as Chewing Gums,

Pop Corn Goods, Prize Goods,

nnd a Imgc stock of quick sell- -

Ing Candles, Just the
thing for ictall stores.

Special Inducements to plan- -

tntlon stores and others buying

In large quantities.

Goods sold at wholesale only.1

F-O-
-R

R-E--
N-T

CORNER BERETANIA and VICTO

RIA STS., opp. Thomas Square
House with Ave bedrooms and large

mosquito pioof dining room. Elec-

tric lighting and good, uptodato
plumbing. Admirably suited for
boarding house.

RENT $50 PER MONTH.

Castle & Lansdale
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENTS; INVEST-

MENTS.

506-50- Stangenwald Building.
Telephone Main 70.

Cabot's Creosote

Shingle Stains

WOOD PRESERVATION
Creosote Is tho best wood preacrva- -

tle known. Insects will not attack
creosoted wood, which makes the
stains especially valuable In Honolulu.
Creosote stains aro thin and aro ab-

sorbed In tho wood, permitting the
ready evaporation of any moisture
which may get Into tho shingles.
AR1I8TIC EPFHCT

Tho superiority of creosote stains
over paint from an artistic point of
view Is apparent at onco to all who
hac seen them.
DURABILITY and ECONOMY

Creosote stains aro as durable as the
best paint and aro about fifty tier cent
cheaper. Wo have samples to show
you and hao all colois and shades of
tho stains.

LEWER8 & COOKE, LTD.
Fort Htreet

stone-- f

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

The KeysloneWatch Caw Co.
iit.uii.,1 !, Phllldalphll.U.S.A.

America's Oldest nnrt

A iA
Largest Watch Factory

For salo by
The Principal Watch

Dealers In,&E&r Hawaiian Islands

FOR
Tools, Materials and Findings used

by Watchmakers, Jewelers and kin-
dred trades, go to

JOS. SCHWARTZ,
Room 303 Boston Building, over Henry

May & Co., Fort St., near King.

Money Loaned.
TO SALARIED PEOPLE ON NOTES.

Room 8,

lagoon Bldg., Merchant & Alakea Sts.
Office hours 9a.ro to 4 p. m.

COTTON BROS. CO
ENGINEERS AND : :
GENERAL CONTRACTC RS

Pitoi tod tlnttet fumlshtd (or all claiM
CoutMCtlor work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300 BOSTON BLK. Honolulu

- '
. 1 JbrthftA, M - ...

LOCAL AND GENERAL

New York, July 31, Sugar Raw,
firm. Fair Refining, 2 Centrifu-
gal, 96 test, 3 Molasses Sugar,
2 Refined, steady.

Read "Wants" on page .

Kona coffee to be good must be pure,
C. J. Day sells It.

Nicely furnished rooms, Popular
House, 1219 Fort SL, tl.SO per week up.

Ulank books of all sorts, ledgers, etc,
manufactured by the Uulletln Publish
Ing Co.

Oabu Lodge, No. 1, K. of P.., will
meet tonight at 7:30 In Harmony Hall,
King street.

The Pacific Hebekah lodge will glvo
nn entertainment nnd dance Monday In
Progress hall.

The weekly edition of tbe Evening
Uulletln ghes a complete summary of
tbe news of the day.

Corns nnd Ingrowing nails success-
fully treated without pain. Dr. Uoglo.
Oregon block, Hotel street

The von Hnmm-Youn- g Co. arc offer-
ing the famous "I.lon Ilrand" shirts
at ery low prices. See their ad.

All roofs guaranteed against HUST,
DECAY nnd LEAKAGE by using
PEERLESS PRESERVING PAINT.

On Monday. August 11, at 12 o'clock
noon, Jas F. .Morgan will auction tho
Merchants' Kalr building. See his col-

umn.

It Is said that Oscar Lewis, formerly
a partner of Frank Turk, has bought
nn Interest in the Commercial hotel In
San Francisco

A special rehearsal of the choir of
St. Andrew's Cathedral will be held nt
7:30 this evening. There will be spe-
cial musle for the now bishop's first
Sunday In Honolulu.

From nnd after today the visiting
hours at the Queen's Hospital will be
from 1 to 4 and 6 to 7:30 p. m and only
by special permission will visitors ne
allowed before or after these hours,

I'.noch Johnson Jr. was found not
guilty of assault before Judge Gear
yesterday, while his codefendant loela
was conweted and sentenced to Im-

prisonment at hard labor four months.
Don't forget Catnarinos of the Call-forn- lt

Fruit Market when you want
fruit and vegetables. He always has
on hand a fresh supply of both Califor-
nia and Island fruit Telephone Main
178.

Tho wireless telegraph service Is
now open for business to Mahukona
and all points on Hawaii and Maul.
Telegrams will be received at the
-Island Telegraph Company's office,
lower Fort street.

The Union Jack will be displayed at
the British Consulate nnd Vlee Con-
sulate In honor of the King's corona-
tion so soon ns telegraphic news Is re
ceived via San Francisco that the cere
mony has taken place.

At the family grocery store of I.. F.
Sternemann, Fort street opposite the
Club Stables, a full line of fresh Sali-
nas potntoes, Kona dry land tart, Koni
onions, papulus and pineapples nnd
California fruits are always on hand.
Goods delivered free of chnrge to any
part of town. Tel. nine 511.

David Trask, a very well known
anchmnn of I.a,nnl who rame to Ho-

nolulu to be placed under a doctor's
care, died at the home of his brother,
Albert Trask, In Kallhl, yesterday.
Ills body was removed to the undertak-
ing parlors where his relatives watched
during last night. The body may ba
taken to Kauai for burial on Tuesday
next.

Tho next competition In golf will bo
played under match rules, the firs,
round to take place on August 24. All
intending players are requested to
hand In their names to the secretary as
early as possible. The secretary would
be obliged to those members who have
not as yet handed In a card to do so by
August 18 for the purpose of handi-
capping.

A meeting of the St. Clement's
Church congicgatlon was held last
evening for the purpose of making ar-
rangements for tho reception of Ulsh-o- p

Ilchtarlck, who arrived In the Peru
this morning. A committee of five la-

dles and threo gentlemen was formed
to act In concert with a committee to
bo appointed by St. Andrew's Cat l.

Tho date of tho reception w...
bo announced later.

POLICE ALARM SYSTEM.

The rnptalns and lieutenants of thn
police force, beginning with today, will
have to turn In their reports from s

police alarm boxes, Just as tho
oidlnary officers patrollug their beats.
High Sheriff Brown wants tho present
system complete In every respect, and
therefore tho location of every man on
tho foico must bo known at stated
t.'.nes during tho day. Tho alarm box
system has been found to work most
admirably. It not only helps tho do
pnrtment to an Incalculable extent,
but It ossiHts the officers materl'bJy iu
tho performance of their duties, partic-
ularly when there Is something of
mnro than ordinary moment to bo at-

tended to. 1

TAXES ON CATTLE,

The market alue of cattle Is tho
turning point In tax appeals of Onhu
Railway & Land Co., M. P. Robinson,
the Dowsett Estate and John II Estate
beard by the Tax Appeal Court yester-
day. The aggregate claimed differ-
ence In favor of the government is
(218,229 of assessments or $2182 taxes.
The returns at $10 and $12 a head had
been raised to $20 a head. Evidence
of C. Bolte. II. M. von Holt, L. I.. n

(I less, M. . Robinson and others
supported the appeal.

J. Plerpont Morgan has presented a
set of cut precious stones, valued at

000, to the museum uf tho Jardln
des Plantes, at Pari J.

wmrmm

CHANCE FilR SF.TTI.FRS

' FOR WAIANAE DISHtlcil

LEASE8 IN DEMAND ON HAWAII

AND MAUI RAPID TRANSIT
EXTENSION TO KAPIO- -

LANI PARK.

Jas. , Boyd, Superintendent of
Public Works, has granted permission
to the Honolulu Hnpld Transit & Land
Co. to extend Its track from Pawaa to
Knplolanl Park nlong tho Walklkl roa.I.

13. S. Bo)d, Commission of Public
Lands, will receive applications for
3000 ncres of Intid nt Lunliialcl, Wnln-na- e,

Onhu, divided Into lots of five or
six hundred ncres. It Is pasture nnd
arable land, with some algcroba forest

A lease of 000 acics of pub-
lic Innd tit Omaoplo, Maul, Is to bo
offered at auction, nt the upset price ol
$300, on the application of P. O, Cor-re- a.

The lessee is to keep the Innd
clenr of lantuna. The Hannllnn Agri-
cultural Co, having applied for a flvc-yc- ar

lease of 223 acres nt Kaalaala.
Hawaii, this will be offered at auction
at an upset price Js.C'j no ncre. A
right of purchase lease of Lot 1 at
Oneloa, Hawaii, will .ilso bo sold by
Commissioner Boyd. He Is a'so author
ized to exchange government land for
a water works site at I.ahalna.

I
The first polo games of tho season

Will bo nlnxeil nt Knnlnlnnl tinrb Q.lni.
; day afternoon, August l'J, at 3 o'clock.
. Thn tmra.tnMat wt t. ...... ...Ill tv riiauiiuci U lliu ICIIIH Will UU OS

follows:
REDS.

Names. Handicap
Potter 4 goals.
A. W. Carter 4 goals.
Fleming 3 goals
Brown or Chllllngnorth 2 goals.

Substitutes F. Andradc, Clarence
Smith.

GREENS.
Names. Handicap
Judd 4 goals.
I'ry 3 goals.
H. Damon 4 goals.
C. Carter or Lewis 2 goals.

Substitutes A. L. C. Atkinson, W.
Walker.

YELLOWS.
Names. Handicap.
Ode C goals.
E. Damon 4 goals.
Prince Cupid 2 goals.
Geo. Brown or J. P. Krdman. 1 goal.

Substitute Atherton.
BLUES.

Names. HandlcnD.
Dillingham 5 goals.
It. Atkinson 4 goals.
Irvine KOals.
Shingle 3 goals.

Substitutes Stanley, Fuller.
The first game will be at 3 o'clock be-

tween the Beds nnd Greens and the
second between the Blues nnd Yellows.

DOLE GIVES OPINION.

At a meeting of the Governor's
Council yesterday the Attorney Gen-
eral submitted the following opinion
relating to back water rates:

Honolulu, II. I., Aug. 0, 1903.
Honorable James H. Boyd. Superin-

tendent of Public Works. Honolulu.
Dear Sir: I beg to acknowledge re-

ceipt of a copy of a communication
from Mr. Charles M. Coike relative to
back water rates against the Dr. Nich-
ols lot, and your request for my opin-
ion as to whether It Is within tho pow-

er of jour department to hold the pres-
ent owner of the Dr. Nichols lot re-

sponsible for water rates contracted
prior to his purchase of said lot.

We have no statuto making water
rates a lien upon property, only a

of tho department making them
a personal charge against the owner
In default of payment by his tenant.
The owner Is not responsible for water
used before be bought the propeity.

Very respectfully,
(Signed.) E. P. DOLE,

Attorney General.

PUNCHBOWL WEATHER.

Jared G. Smith has prepared his
monthly report for July which will be
forwarded to Washington In the next
steamer. Director Smith has two sets
of Instruments In use at the experiment
station, one at the station Itself on
Punchbowl, and the second at a higher
elevatlon on the slopes above.

The following Is the summary for
the month: Temperature Mean mnx-Imu-

84.7; mean minimum, 71.2; mean
77.09; maximum, 88.5, on tho 24th;
minimum G9 on the Cth and 27th;
greatest dally range 18.5 on the 24th.

The total precipitation for the month
was 3.53 Inches, and tho greatest In 24
hours was half an Inch on tho 13th.

There were altogether 22 days In
which tho amount of precipitation ex-

ceeded ,01 Inch, and the number of
clear days was 25, partly cloudy two,
and cloudy, four.

A solar halo was icportcd on July
Oth. The altltudo at which the lecordi
were made Is 350 feet.

II ESTATE DISPUTE.

An application, for an amendment to
the charter of tho John II Estate was
made to Treasurer Wright yesterday.
The proposed change In the by-ln- Is
In the section which requires officers to
be eleited by a three-fourth- s vote of
the stockholders, the amendment mak
ing a majority voto sufficient. A pro
test ngalnst the change has been made
by C. A. Brown, one of the stockhohl
ers, and who now manages the estate,
There will be a hearing before Gov
ernor Dole and Treasurer WrlKht Sat

lurday moinlng.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money It it
falls to cure. H. W. a rove's signature
Is on each box. 25 cent.

wslfttfci Cm. iwiA tfWfctaJei: jjth. lf ,,4
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Feb. 18, 1901
A. R. Bremer Co.,

Chicago.
Gentlomen: I have

used Coke Dandruff
Cure for tho past
year and found it an
excellent prepara-
tion.

"7s- - -
Ss

FOR SALE BY HOBUON DMJQ CO.
Fort and King Sts.

why not
try

HERPICIDE
FOR THAT FALLING OUT

OF THE HAIR, DAND-

RUFF AND OTHER SCALP

DISEASES ; s : ;

IT IS THE IDEAL HAIR DRE8SINQ.
WE CAN HONESTLY
RECOMMEND IT

Hollister
Drug
Company

FORT 8TREET.

OUR WINES
ARC

PURE
AND OUR

PRICES are RIGHT

TOKAY

SHERRY

PORT 75c per Gal.

HltiLlNU
ZINFANDEL

CHOICE TABLE CLARET,

50c per Gal,

HOFFSCHLAEGER

Co., Ltd.
The Pioneer Wine & Liquor House

NO. 25 KINO ST.,
Near Bethel.

awanan

ardwa e

Co., Ltd.
BIS Fort 8treet,

Honolulu, T. H.
Agents For

Haviland Ware
Victor Safe & Lock Co.
Irioil Tiady Mixed

Paints.
Pansy Stoves.
Improved Stone Filters.
Ana tflo Uteel Aeriuuiui

.MZs
iSfal SjBM0TO

Our Soda Waters
aro everywhere conceded to be
tho highest quality. Wo sell
fliera at

35c THE DOZEN.
Delivery free anywhere In tho

eltjv All orders promptly at-

tended to.
TELEPHONE BLUE 1871.

HAWAIIAN

SODA WATER WORKS

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, $1 a
year.

M 'jfc A .JwCSU&tfri.'.

7 ',"'T?wipjPWlli?"l,TT'Trw'

when
the

day's
work

is
done

and
Is to

PRIMO

Brewery

Porter Furniture Co.
First-cla- ss FURNITURE of descrip-

tions, Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the "City. Now located In the

FISHER BLOCK,
Fort

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

ASTI WINES
A1ADE BV

THE ITALIAN SWISS COLONY
AT A8TI, SONOMA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA.
THE LAROE8T IN THE WORLD.

These wines have taken tbe aold meil.its nmi ih hiht
awards at all the recent

World's Exoositions.
and are now noted world over their and excellence of qual-
ity. Trade and families supplied by tho following Jobbcra:

WALTERS-WALDRO- CO, LTD
QON3ALVE3 & CO.
GOMES & MeTIQHE.
JOS. HARTMAN & CO.
8. I. 8HAW & CO.
CAMARA A CO.

INDIANAPOLIS

PROGRESS

BEER

Finest beer sold In

Honolulu. Pure and palatable.
Has all tho tonic properties and
the delightful flavor of tho best
bops.

Family Orders Solicited.

Gomes & McTighe
93 and 95 King St.

Phone Main 140.

S. SAIKI,
BAMBOO FURNITURE

AND

PICTURE FRAMES.
Neat and Handsome Designs
Mado to Order.

563 Beretanla 8t, Near Punchbowl.

MRS. A. SCHDELLKOPF,

TEACHER OF PIANO.
FRENCH INTERPRETER.

Honolulu, T. H.

Hotel Street, Opposite Advent Churr.h,

Qonsalves Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS,

m Queen St., Honolulu, H. I

P. H. Burnette
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Notary Public and Typewriter.
Real Estate, Insurance,

Office, 79 Merchant Strset, Honolulu.

Jas. T. Taylor
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

308 Judd Building,

Telenhone Main 294,

M. F. BERTELMAN'S
Carpenter Shop
18 - MOVED

ro rear of old stand. Entrance s
"Clng street. Ordeit left at either ser office at John Nott's store, Klai
trwt, win receive prompt otntloa.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OIT ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and

Allen A Robinson,
Street, Honolulu.

For a delicious, refreshing ,

healthful beverage
there nothing equal

LAGER
Doctors recommend It.
Everybody should drink It.

Tel, MAIN 341

all

VINEYARD
raopivnci

tbe for purity

bottled

&

Collections,

Goal,

Queen

Street, opp. Love Building.

.

WHITE

ROCK

LITHIA

WATER

A fresh supply li on hand and

for sale by your druggist or

W. C. Peacock & Co
LIMITED.

DISTRIBUTING AGENTS.

FRESH
Salinas Potatoes
Kona Dry Land Taro
Kona Onions
Kona Papalas
Kona Pineapples
California Apples

All goods delivered free In town.

L. F. STERNEMANN,
FORT 8T., OPP. CLUB STABLES.

Tel, Blue 511.

C. Q.Yee Hop & Co.
Kahikiooi Meat Market

and Grocery.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
teretanla 8treet, Corner Alakea.

'Phone Blue 7511.
also at rum

FISHMARKET
MEAT STALLS 19 AND 20.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

file Eiglishaad American Goods

TWO ST0RB8
65 Hotel street, and
Hotel niar Nuiunu

f.O. BOXgtt. tri WHlt. ..

AH PAT & CO.,
1256 Fort 8L above Orpheum.

MERCHANT TAILOR8.
AH PAT, expert cutter, late foreman

I. D. Trcgloan. Suits latest styles and
"od fit. Cleaning and reoalrlng.

A. 0. WALL, D.D.S.

0. E. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTIST!.

Love Building, Fort Btreet
Hours, to 4. Telephone Main m

J',jal5RMK6. "&foi&4r.
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Fitesimmons Gave Jeffries HIGH ART PLUMBINGSACHS1 FOR SEVEN ROUINDS

Sharpest Fight of His Life

h

6

ft

MONDAY, AUGUST 4th.

A WEALTH OF

PRETTY DRAPERIES
A little drapery decorating about tlio house goes a long way to-

ward making It attractive, as every lady knows. We are showing on
excellent line of handsome materials, many of which are displayed In
our show window. The designs and patterns are unusually pretty
and the prices exceedingly low. Call and see them.

ART DENIM

The newest Oriental effects.
Many colors and pretty designs.
Excellent for table covers.
Width 36 Inches.

Price 30c per Yard

DRAPERY CREPES
For curtain and drapery ef-

fects. Width 31 Inches.

Price 20c per Yard

WHITE EMBROIDERY

MADRAS

Pretty for
portieres, etc.

parlor curtains,
60 Inches wide.

50c and 60c per Yard

COLORED FRINGED

MADRAS

Wry dainty for curtains nnd
draperies. Width SO Inches.

60c and 65c per Yard

Now attractive designs and
colors, for draperies, etc' Width
36 Inches.

I5o per Yard

Colors, Yellow, Plnl: and
Green. Width 50 Inches.

40c and 50c per Yard

WHITE and ECRD

Excellent curtain material. CO

Inches wide.

' 45c, 50c and 60c per Yard

SWISS

Full lino In all widths and
prices.

Came and see them all If only
out of curiosity.

N.&SACH.
DRY COMPANY,

EX. YENTURA NEVADAN

Shrimps, I lb. and 2 lb, tins, "Sea Gull" Fresh Crabs

"Snow Flake" Corn and Salmon.

Lemon and Chocolate Sugar Wafers, Fresh Turnips,

Salinas and Garnets Potatoes, Tamales,

Olives, Russian Sardines, Holland Herrings,

Etc, Etc,

Salter's Grocery
FIRE PROOF SAFES

ium:tn:::ttttunum:ntmunni

another large

shipment

just arrived

Imjuamtmnjmjtnmtmnu::!

SILKOLINES

COLORED MADRAS

MADRAS FRINGED

CURTAIN

Q9
GOODS LTD.

AND
NEW GOODS

Asparagus, Tomatoes,

Enchilados,

Anchovies,

ours STOCK OP

HERRING-HALL-MARVI-
N

SAFE COMPANY'S SAFES

is as complete as can be fourfd at
any of the branch Mainland offices.

Our delivered prices In Honolulu

will not exceed the net export prices
charged In San Francisco.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.Ltd. SiXt

ONLY A FEW DYS
LONGER

I must close out my Btoclc. No reasonable! offer refused. Unheard-o- f

Bargains In all lines going for Almost Nothing. Remember, this record-breakin- g

sale will only last for a tew days longer. Take Advantage of It.

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street!
P. O, BOX TC. Til. II.

THE OLDEST Clli. E FIRM IN HONOLULU.

OOjVC2IBSI03ST jVCHK,OI3:A.3SrTS.
OitUn la Fist S Iki to Gun Uoani, Cblsiia in Japiout rjooJt ol All Xliit

tie-- "' HaaaDU lUMl

ik.. ,.jf.Aa...iSt .JA. .d. ffr-- v J.n . ..j.Vi & w!Jt,.ltl-if'...a- . Ifci

SAYS BESTJUN WON

t- t- - ft
San Francisco, July 26. Kit

Simmons' dressing room bore any- - f
f thing but the aspect of that of a fjln the second nnd commenced tc
i losing fighter. From tha elation
f of tho seconds over tho remark- -

able showing that he made, It t
was plain that they had enter- -

f talncd no great hopes of a vie--

tory.
f "Ho heat mo all right," said

Fltzslmmons. '.'lie Is n wonder.
He had mo going In tho seventh, t
My hands wcro out and he had
mo In tho wind. I hurt my hand
two days ago on Griffin's head, t
But that doesn't make any differ- -

encc. Ho did me. And let mo t-f

tell you ho Is tho best of them
all. It wasn't that last biff In the
eye that did It: It was tbo smash

f In the wind. I thought my short
ribs wcro broken. When I went
down I snld with all tho wind that

f was In me, 'Jeff, I'm sono.' On
the straight, I might perhaps t
have pulled out and gono on, but f

f t would have only been chopped t-

to pieces, and l'vo fought long
enough to know when I or any
other man has had tho finishing

f punch,
"Ho did me. but If It is tho last

word that I ever say I will tell
you that I wasn't right the first
time he put mo out. I didn't

f know whether I was In or out of
tho ring nfter tho third round.

f This time I was as fit as I over
was in my life. Then ho was a

t-- novice. Now he Is a finished
t- fighter, t fought htm the best

way 1 knew, l'eoplo muy say that
f I ought to have Kept away from
f him, but let mo tell you that If I

had he would havo been after mu
and finished mo In two rounds, f

"But ain't I all right for an old

f man? I don't think that I ever
punched anyone harder than 1 did

f him in tho first four rounds, but
f ho kept coming back. There Is

no ono fighting In tho world that
has a chanco against him. I

If 1 waiting the signal to

f Is no ono that can."
f "What aro your future plans?"
t ho wus asked.
f "I'm going back to
f to teach the young Idea of Amcr- -

f lea to oig nnd strong llko
me," sold, settled back,

f laughing. t

San Francisco, July 26. Bleeding
furiously from a gash over his left eye,

smaller cut under his right optic and

tegular

Jieail,--whic-

momentarily

couldn't

"eight"

released

bright coming

champion heavyweight world. at
Hob-- 1 count. Jimmy acted as

Fltzslmmons night Itcr-jere- e,

tolled Impatient
retain to

championship. no Another totally
umph look. glances on program,
fallen rather Introduced

fateful
referee between four negroes,

mi clever
corner battered ut

havo considerably rounds there
general them

so . was heeded,
against champion for rounds.

well he might be content
bud punishment

his career In greatest battle ever
waged for title which was nt stake.

It was a wonderful tight, before a
wonderful crowd, which marveled at

battle put by "grand old
of tho ring." The was u fore-

gone conclusion before tho entered
ring, but so cleverly did

Jeff's so much
with from cither hand,

humanity In an
excitement us tide turned

In Fltzslmmons' and nine out
ten throats wcro uttering shouts en-

couragement to Cornlshraan. Never
before was saying that "nothing
succeeds success" so amply demon-

strated. when tha came sud-
denly In eighth round, and tho
champion was still the
which vast Bhowed
plainer than words can tell that Itobert
Fltzslmmons had sympathy of

within big lncloiure.
If battles with padded mitts

be to fight last night
would kind selected. It
was perfectly the that
fistic parlanco calls It was furi-

ous first tap gong. It
remarkable cleverness

Fltzslmmons still more re
markable stamina Jeffries. There

never dull In It. It resulted
In a clean knockout, which Is the only

that a battlo fists can bo
to tho con

cerned. There was no taint or
coming quarter It

was entirely nnd square, and
tho best man no
counter the ever waged combin-

ed the good qualities of thnt fought
evening.

From first round to tho sudden
finish Fltzslmmons n clear lead on
Jeffries. The first lauded
was n to Jeff's nose which started
the before gong sounded

for t'uo first rest Fltz had sent home
couple more good, punches to the
head without a return. easily did
Boh seem to :ach his whcnevoi
ho led that Jim lost his confident smllt

lound

up-

roar

rush. In doing this he only made mat
ters worse, as he his guard wide
open, nnd another straight lead met
him on the nose and changed tho sim-
ple signs of blood from his Into a

stream. In the third Bob con-
tinued Ills good work, nnd after a
mix Jeff emerged with a gash under
his right eye. All this time the chain
plon had scarcely countered unit the
Cornlshman was without n mnrit,

In the fourth Jeff landed his first
damaging punch, a bard right to thv
body, but he got In return n half-doze- n

Jabs to his mouth and which en-
larged the streams of blood colled
to his determined face n terrible ex-
pression. The champion did a trlllr
better the fifth, reaching Fltz" facfc
with a straight left and opening a small
cut under the eye. In return Bpb start-
ed right for tho parti-
ally blocked, glanced off and almost
put Jeff's good eye out of commission.
The battle was oven more In tlm

fnvor In tho sixth nnd
seventh, nnd for a moment of the lat-
ter round it appeared lis though Jeff
was weakening under the rapid-fir- e

punches, but he closed round strong
with n rally which showed that he had
lost none of bis steam, while 11 tr.
walked to his corner with a rather
tired air.

The and last of the
great battle was a counterpart of Its
predecessors right to the sensational
finish, when the champion backed Bob
Into his own corner, and, catching him

oft his guard the
force of swing that missed Its mark.
whipped In one of tcrlfilc Jolts to
the body that have made him cham
pion, following with right to the
as the Cornlshman dropped, and the
fight was over.

When Fltz sought mat he appar-
ently was not knocked out. He gazed

i i - i .A;-- .. .t V'.jt,

a rnthcr dazed sort of way at George

do It. nnd can't thoro 'Dawson, as If for

Brokenhurst

ho
ho and

'a

......

arise. His body lay almost under tho
ropes, and as Granoy said
mado a slight effort to rlbp, but It was
no use. strength was gone, and ha
was, to all intents purposes, a
beaten man. That Dawson did not urge
li t tn to get up was seen to he the right
course, when the seconds climbed
through the ropes pud helped him to
his feet. I)avsou and Griffin
their hold for n moment, and Fltz tot-
tered would fallen hnd they
not again supported him to his seat.

Tile nrellmlnnrv hetwrrn Ilnrrv Pn.
with blotches of red ley am, Davi, arry wcnt ccv,,n ,,,,
from mouth nnd James J. Jeffries, when Foley sent his man to the floor

of tho thrco times and he failed to arise the
stood over tho prostrate form of last Brltt ret-
ort last while Tho affair was slow and only
creo Eddie Grancy off the sec- - served to make the crowd for
onds which meant that he could tho big event conic,
tho There was trl-- l feature, out of placo

In his Ills at tho and not announced the
fighter were of pity than was then nnd mado tho

was tlio
was counted by Jcff'B faciibittlo royal and
lit for n moment and ho turned to' was neither nor diverting. When
his with evidences of great sat-- 1 the men had ono another
Isfactton that Bob not tho, for two was'
stamina to get and continue tno a call to have put out of
struggle that had gone much the ring. The cry and the

the eight
And for ho

received the hardest
of the

the

the up tho
man end

pair
the Fltz find

head, and damage did ho
do hard hooks
that the Bca of was

of the
favor, of

of
tho

tho
llko
And end
the

champion, hush
fell over tho throng

tho
every person tbo

tho could
made order

havo been the
clean, In sense

clean.
from the of the

showed tho of
nnd the

of
was a spot

way with tho
settled satisfaction of all

suspi
clon from any that

not fair
won. Surely other en-

of kind
all

last
tho

had
blow which

Jah
claret, and the

a
clean

So

mark

left

nose

hard

eye,
and

In

n

the

eighth round

up

from
a

the

a Jaw

the

quartet with alacrity.

H 'i11 '.Al.

in

Ills
nnd

and have

nose

up

left

A' 1f

ho

At flvo minutes past ten Fltzslm
mons and party appeared at the
entrance. Tho aged fighter was given
a lousing reception, greater, In fact,
than was accorded Jeffries when h
appeared two minutes later. Fltz was

of one of principals,
Fltz seemed a trifle nervous.

the stripped
In size apparent. Jeff's

up like that

SAYS FITZ SURPRISED HIM

&

Han Francisco, July 20. Ho
gave mo the hardest fight of my
life, and when I Innded tho punch
thnt knocked him out ho certainly
had all the best of me. It was

f tho bandages that punished me t
so much. The blows not daze
me, every time Fltz landed

f even n glancing blow It
f to cut mo like a knife. The blood

III my throat bothered mo n good i
deal more. In fact, than any of
the punches, anil there was never
n moment during light when I

f was not confident of the final out
come. But Bob surprised mo a

f lot at that. Ho seemed faster t
f nnd stronger than when I met him
f b(ore, nnd he reached my head

much oftener, but I always had
my Jaw covered and I knew lie
could not hit mo hard enough on
the body to put mo out. 1 am so
much bigger nnd heavier than he

tlsrmrt I knew 1 would wear him
f out nnd win In tho end.

! U'nu n tttmM, flint tin.. ...... u uu..j ,.....v. ,..u, ....- . .

lslied the fight, and I was as
t- much surprised ns any one In the
f thnt It enmo when It did.

But It was a perfectly fair blow. ?
We wero not clinched at the time.
I simply caught 111 in his guard
after he missed a hook at me, and,

f that wan tho end.
"For Fltzslmmons I havo noth- -

t- Ing but praise. He U certainly &

wonderful man for his age, and I f
feel ns though I would rather It ft had uny ono else In highly Sanltarr Goods, and are nlc

I .., , ,l Brtlstlc
t inun i uui ruiiuy uir oruuii tIf be 1b prepared to talk sensible
t business, nnd utter that I am go
4- In i (n n Innir mat l.'fnri,

a trains as for as 4 .Wion f

t-- 1 did for this one a year or
f so off the other end of his life,

and I do not Intend to lose any
f on this earth that Is coming
f to me. If 1 meet nnd beat Cor- - t-

hett I think I will disposed t-f

of every ono who Is entitled to t-

consideration.
"I cannot say that I am elated

t-- over tho for, to tell tho
truth, I was always sure that I

t beat Fltz again as easily as
t I did tho first time we met.!'..last night. Is also anxious to
shy his castor Into the clianiplonslilf

Fltzslmmons' that he had sus-
tained broken limbs In the
were found to ho without foundation.
He was examined nt the by Or,
I.. C. Cox, who pronounced the In-

jury to be badly swollen hands from
tho terrific ho landed nnd the
way he had his hands bandaged.

No figures as to the amount of
money In the lioiifc could he lenrued
last night, but It was said to be n
In of $3.1.000. Of this amount tho
fighters take 73 per cent, Jeffries
CO per cent of this share and Fltzslm- -

elation, but when "ten" i audience still more restless. It n inons balance.
the

did

tho

Ills

did
but

the

been ava(orcgi
, mn'iK thcra

man hard
takes

time

havo

victory,

could

arena.
fears

encounter

hotel
only

punches

exact

trlllo
excess

tho

Washington. July 29. It was stated
nt tho Department of Justice today
that Assistant Attorney General Bus- -

clad In a long hluo bath robo and sel1' now ln ,arIs Investigating I'nnn- -

attended by George Uawson, I'crcy ran canal titles, had chargo of the
nnd n couple of towel wield-- 1 respondenco relating to tho laying of

ers. in the Jeffries party were Billy mo camo, ami mat notniug
Delaney, Joo Kennedy, Jack Jeffries would bo done in the matter of sound-am- i

Joe Egan. The champion was Ings until his return from l'arls. Tho
fully drested, his outer garment being United States asks the Pacific Corn-- a

long overcoat. He had not availed merclal Cnblo Company to give a lf

of tho dressing-roo- erected clal ruto to tho Government with a
in tho corner of the enclosure, hut had guaranty that tho cnblo may he ex- -

prepared himself for tho battlo at tlui cluslvely used by tho Government dur- -

housn of his uncle across the street. ing war and that it snail be laid only
Jeff was calm ns though only n spec- - In American territory. With theso con

tator Instead the
while

When men the disparity
was glaringly

framo loomed the giant

seemed

limit

houso

off

tnl.'.i

London

taking

was

ditions met the Government will give
the soundings to the c.iblo company.

VANDERVOORT IS DEAD.

be really Is and his swarthy skin Philadelphia, July 29. Paul Vauder
glowed with health, He was In perfect, voort, past commander In chief of the
physical fix. Fltz stripped Just as Grand Army of the Republic, died at
clean, but his spindle limbs looked odd Puerto Principe, Cuba, today of paraly-besld- o

the powerful muscles ot his op- sis of the heart. He was born in Ohio
portent. But nevertheless the Cornish- - In 1S10. Ho enlisted for thrco months'
man nppearcd fit and his battlo boro service In the (iStli Illinois Infantry,
out tho appearance. and in Company M, ICtli

One. strnngn feature of tho show was Illinois Cavalry, and was with his regl-th- c

nbsenco of Hilly Jordan In the ring incut In the Ninth and Twenty-thir- d

as announcer. In his stead Ned Shay, corps and tho Cavalry Corps of the .Vil-

li member of tho San Francisco Club, Itary Department ot the Mississippi.
Introduced tho contestants. Ileforo tho He was dlschnrgcd August 1, ISC", a a

fighters wero culled to tho center for sergeant. Past Commander Vander-the- ir

final Instructions by Grancy Shay voort Joined the Grand Army In
the announcement that Harry nols In ISM, nnd wns assistant

on behalf of bis brother, Jim, tant giueral to Department Command-wishe- d

to challenge tho winner. On er Hlllyard. He resigned the position
each sldo of tho ring this statement was on his removal to Omaha, where he
made, and each time was greeted with was mainly Instrumental in the

cheers. Following this a Izatlon of the Department of Nebraska,
similar challenge wus presented Tim to which he was nsslgnod as provlslon- -

McOrath on behalf ot Tom Sharkey, al commander. tho formation of
hut only Jeers answered from all parts the department ho was elected depart
of tho building. Although It was not mem commander. was elected
so stated at tho ring eldo Denver Ed senior In chief In 1S78
Mat tin, who beat Bob Armstrong at ami commander In chief In 1SS- -.

.Jh:.u Mu.'j .:jjbt3ik6iiailtt lo'iti'tiwJftBtiMfo.ta.1

BATH'S PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT.

Interior View; Located at 165 King Street, opposite Young Building.

This plumbing shop Is the result of a very rapidly increasing
business nnd was mado necessary on account of the cramped quarters for-
merly occupied on ltlchards street. To make a display of the largo and
fine stock of sanitary plumbing materials tbo new shop was opened.

A full lino of tho world-fame- Douglas Closets Is carried, which aro pro-

vided with cither high or low tanks and aro as near
noiseless In their operation ns closets can bo made. They aro constructed
on tho syphon principle, which makos a strong suction that thoroughly
washes tho bowl. Thcso closets are slid under guarantee, and ar
also guaranteed against leakage, no chargo being mado for repairs.

People today arc paying much attention to sanitation and sanitary
plumbing Is one of tho requisites In every modern residence. Tho BATH
SHOP Is the leader In sanitary plumbing and years of experience and a
largo force of capable workmen enables Mr. Bath to do work equal It not
superior to any other shop In tha Islands.

A linn nf rnllr.it. pnnnrip1r.il Path Tiilm nrn nn hnnrl. OS well as onen
tho These aro CEo connections

m- - el. ln appearance,

by
On

Ho

rim

Ono of tho latest Improved Wash Trays may ho seen on exhibition.
These goods are all connected with the city water mains and may be seen
In full operation at tho store. The public are invited to call and make in- -

fight eoods,
Mr. Bath will call and glvo figures on work at nny time.

all work Intrusted to him his persena supervision.

TELEPHONE MAIN 61.

Do You Understand

About Enclosed Arc Lamps ?
Tho history of tho arc lamp has been n story of Im-

provement and wo have tho highest state of perfec-

tion In tho

ADAMS-BAGNA- LL LAMP
Many of theso lamps nro giving satisfaction and saving

In Honolulu business houses, and wo want them to
do tha samo for you.

Telcphono for us to call, or write for circular which
gives full description.

Especially adapted for Plantations.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

KING STREET, NEAR AUKEA - - TEL MAIN 390

ARE YOU PARTICULAR

ABOUT HAVING - - -

We ur cr' tixrlkuhr lo till
only the lest ! l.aul
Aii'l In order li it tlicbetwc
lender UourwUc

Our Kuril ti lwl nitty pure and
is the lrkt ior all etxAhii; puro.

The (ll" iout crunl it nukes will
prme that the roerlilal ' fie Hut
mother uartl to mik ' owed it
(jfitr ineivU to mothers election
(i pure lard it vnu ctre toprmr
I tilt ftUteinriil order a ran of our
l.urd

GOOD
LARD

v
METROPOLITAN MEAT CO., Ltd.,

Telcphono Main 45,

The Pride of the Home
-- 18 A- -

He also kItm

now

money

lute

WHITEST
A Combination of Art and Utility. Used by many ln preference to othM

makes ot the same price. It Is demonstrating its merits. Oullt to Sew WtV
and to Last. Call and Inspect the different styles.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Hole Agents for the llnwalla.i Islands.

The Bulletin, 75cts. per month

til li yflsV.A

"
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Newly elected members of the DM-trl-

committees hae dune their work
with neatness and dispatch aud party
men hac no occasion to wrangle over
the final action of the majority. Tlio
work of the 1'ourtli District tan tin

put down as thorouglilj satisfactory In
eery detail and the onl) rouiic of re-

gret In the Fifth DlstrUt Is Hie Inabili-

ty to luimoulze the tigorotis elements
of contention which from picsvnt Indi
cations thieatcn to alienate a tl.isa nf

oters that will be nccdid In the llnul
conn it.

It Is to he hoped, honetcr, that the
sound paity doctrine of accepting tlio

erdlit of a majority ballot will provj
the sensible balm to linteer wounds
may hac been caused by sharp person-

al dlffeiencrs In the concntlon and out
of It. The best test of party loyalty Is

the proof of ability to be a good loser
as well aa n good fighter. The strong
loyalty tocandldatcs within the party
should be one)ed to whatever party
leaders may be selected. Cooke Is u

leader In whose good Judgment aud
capacity party men hae full coiill-denc- e

and Achl has fen supeiiors lu his
district.

The conflict In the Fifth should bo

put aside as past. The lesult lu No- -

ember Is the goal towards which
cery committeeman should tenter
his efforts. Unity will carry the day.

There Is no time fot acrimonious de-

bate oer what Is settled. These
wars can he made an element ot

new Mtength by patty workers demon
strating that the) uic ruled by honest,
common sense ruothes.

DR. ADAMS DEAD.

ltedlands. Jul) 27. Dr iiarles Ken
dall Adams, former president of tho
UnUerslty of Wisconsin died at ti

o'clock this evening at his residence
in this city. Or. Adams came here De-

cember 1, )!'01, for the benefit of his
health. On coming to ltedlands, L)r

Adams' health Improved sorc,!what up
to the first of this month. He became)
mor" excited while attending to the de-

tails of a new house he was com plot
Ing. He had a severe attack of sick-
ness, but recovered sufficiently to be
lemoved to his new residence. Since
then he has been quite feeble, going
out only a few times. The end came
quietly and peacefully, with apparent-
ly very little pain, ills wife and neph-
ew, G. C. Shcdd of Colorado Springs,
Col., and his nurses were with him,

LEDOCHOWSKI'S SUCCESSOR.

Rome, July 29. Cardinal Gottl, Pre-

fect of the Sacred' Congregation ol
Ilishops and Regulars nnd Regular
discipline, was today appointed Pie-fe-

of the Propaganda, to succeed tho
late Cardinal I.edochowukl. Cardinal
Agllardi was appointed Prefect of the
Economy of the Congregation uf the
Propaganda in place of Cardinal Yin-ten-

Vannutelll. Cardinal Vannutelll
will leplace Cardial Gottl as Prefect
of the Sacred Congregation of Ulshops
and Discipline.

The appointment of Cardinal Gottl
tu succeed the late Cardinal

in th emost Important post In
the gift of the Pope Is universally re-

garded as Indicating the Pontiff's per-

sonal wishes as to the personality nt
his successor. Cardinal Gottl has long
been, considered the most llkel) of the
Cardinals for the succession to the
Papal thionc.

JUDGE PATERSON DEAD.

San Francisco, July 29. Vnn U.

former Associate Justice of tho
Supreme Court of California, and for
more than twenty years prominent In
the legal affairs of the State, died at
his home, 1020 Octavla street, on Sun-

day, Ilia death was caused by liver
complaint, and, while he had been suf-

fering for six months, his demlso was
entirely unexpected by his friends and
hut little anticipated by Mb family,

the funeral will bo held at 10 o'clock
this morning at tho Odd Fellows' Ccsi-etcr-

where tho body will be cremat-ed- .

It Is tho wish of Mrs. Patcrson that
the burial be absolutely private.

IS CHAMBERLAIN'S SON.

London. July 28. J. Austen Cham-

berlain, Financial Secretary to tho
Trcasuty, will. It is announced, suc-

ceed Geiald Ilalfour as pisldent of
the Hoard of Trade.

Joseph Austen Chamberlain Is tho
eldest son of Joseph Chamberlain and
strikingly like him in appearance. Ho
was born in 1863 and educated at Hug-by- ,

Cambridge, in Paris and In Berlin.
Mr. Chamberlain entered public life by
acting for Bome time as private secre-
tary to his father. He has been Civil
lx)rd of the Admiralty. He Is a Mem-

ber of Parliament.

.JM.jifmto ft

Ml 1 I11UANW
SCHOONER HERMAN WILL

MAKE INTERESTING TRIP

SMART LITTLE VESSEL WILL VIS-

IT TAHITI, AUSTRALIA, MANI-

LA, SAMAR, INDIA AND

MANY OTHER PLACES.

When the spick and span llttlo
schooner Herman made her appearance
in the port this forenoon but few ot
the waterfronters knew nhq she wax
and what she came for. The Herman
Is a trim little schooner of 100 tons
register. On her fore she files the pen-
nant of the l'roxldcnce Yacht Club of
which her master and owner, Captain
James lit own Is n prominent member,
while the Stars and Stripes are flying
fiom the main.

The Unman Is at present on a xoy-ag- e

around the world. Her owner,
Captain Drown, is a vcternn mariner,
Some time ago he met with quite a
serious accident, which Impaired his
health to such an extent that he de
cided to take a small Jaunt around tho
world to see If a sniff of Bait air would
glc him back his health. According
ly Captain Drown with a friend, George

V. Sutton, left New York for San
Francisco where Captain Drown pur
chased the d schooner Her
man, of which he Is now the sole own
or.

The Herman was prior to this en
gaged In the scaling business and Is

an unusually staunch nnd fast craft
Captain Drown has had her fitted out
ver comfortably and Jhas put In stores
to last twelve months. She carries u
ciew of four s.illois, first irate, second
mate, cabin bo) nnd a took. Dr. Geo.
J. Lewis, l).ils llolman, John Chetwcll
nnd Frank Sharratt, all of San Fran
rlsco, and Mr. Sutton of New Yojk are
taking the trip as passengers.

The Herman left San Frnnclsco tin
July 20 and fltst set n course for Port
land It being Captain lliown's Intention
to tall at that poit. Finding the wind
unfavorable, however, he decided to gi
to Honolulu Instead, so he changed his
couuc and after a ery pleasant vo)
age the Herman came Into this port
this foienoon.

It Is the Intention ot Captain Drown
lu nuke a tour around the woild In the
Herman but the Itinerary has not been
definitely decided upon as It depends n
great deal upon the wind and weather
experienced. It Is, however. Captain
Drown' plan to go from here to Tahiti
fiom which place he will go on to Aus
tralia. 1'iom there the Herman will
go tu Manila, Samur and various other
points of Intel est in that vicinity. In
dla will next be visited and then flanl
ly after louudlng the Cape of Good
Hope the schooner will go either tn
luiope or straight on tu America.

The Herman Is at picscnt I) Ing tit tho
tlshmurket wharf. She will probably
remain In this port until Saturday next.
It was not originally Captain Brown's
Intention to call at this port but on
finding that be needed some moie bal-

last he (ailed In here to get It.

1I HtK
llu HONOLULU I

The night rtovercned It. B. Ilesta-rlc-

the consecrated lllshop of Hono-
lulu for the Atncrlcnn Episcopal
Church, arrived with Mis. Kestarlck,
family and party In tho steamer Peru
this morning. The lllshop has three
chlldrrn Constance, Arthur nnd Mar-
garet, the eldest being a joung lady of
Hi or IT years. They ate Btajlng ut the
Hawaiian hotel. Accompanying Bish-
op Hcstatkk aie the following named:

Mr. and .Mrs. F. V. Fyler. .Mr. Fylor
was for ten years clerk of St. Paul'ft
Priory, San Diego, and latterly has
been lllshop Ilestailck's secretary. Be-

ing a southern-bor- n man he was eager
to accompany the Bishop here, nnd
from his experience of a few- - hours Is
glad he came.

Deaconess 11 rant has conn lu engage
In the church work appertaining to
that office. She is staying at Haalelea
Lawn,

Mrs. L. F. Fulsom. Miss Charlotte
Tuggait and Miss Kc)n Wile are
church workers, who take positions in
St. Andrew's Priory forthwith.

The Rev. Arthur Evans, rector of the
Church ot the Ascension, Los Angeles,
comes with Mrs, Evans to remain about
a moni.

Tho Itev. C. C. Hennlon and wife of
Francisco were fellow xoyugeis hut not
of the Bishop's party.

Bishop Kestarlck said to a Bulletin
icporter this afternoon that he liked
the air of Honolulu, but had not seen
much of the city ns jet. Although San
Diego was waim, one could not sit out
upon erandas as here. There was a
chill In the ocean breeze there which
was here absent,

In company with the clergy who bad
called on him early, he had visited St,
Andrew's Cathedral. Asked If ho had
formed any deflnlto plans of church
extension, Bishop Kestarlck answered
In the negative. He could not do so
properly until he sized up the field.

Ho had met Secretary Cooper, an old
friend whom he had married, and somo
of whose children he had baptized, nt
the Occidental hotel, San Francisco,
and had several convolutions with
him.

As the reporter took his leave, the
Bishop expressed a hope of maintain
Ing cordial relations with tho press ot
Honolulu. If he could furnish the pa
pers with church news at any time ha
would be most happy to do so, ana tlie
publication of such would be an aid to
the work of the church.

Insane because a white woman had
refused'to marry him, Evans Brady, a
full blooded Indian, died in Bellevue
hospital, New York, recently.

Two hundred and fifty notice hoards

WILL NOT ROB THEM

OF THEIR TRADITIONS

MAKES STRONG SPEECH IN THE
HOU8E OF COMMONS NO UN-

DERMINING AS THE RE-

SULTS OF THE WAR.

London, July 29. Chamberlain's ap-
pearance In the House of Commons to-

day was marked by a speech whtcn
won the applause ot even such oppo-
nents as Henry Lnbouchcrc. Cham-bcilal-

dealt compreh.'.slvcly with
the past and future of South Africa.

"Wo hno no Intention," he declar-
ed, "that tho Boers should be robbed
of their old traditions. We desire that
they should reserve all tho best char-
acteristics of their race, and hope they
will shake hands with us, thus secur-
ing prosperity In South Africa under
tlie flag which protects different races
and different religions."

That sentiment was tho keynote of
the speech. Dealing with tho Afrikan-
der question, Chnmberlatn said he be-

lieved every Inducement to labor
should bo held uut to the blacks, but
no compulsory labor wufnld receive the
slightest Government support. There
was no Intcntioil of packing the coun-
try with Britishers, hut so much
Transvaal land was lying Idle that tho
colonies could only be maj a great

factor by taking In
Biltlsh settlers.

Sir Campbell Banncrman asked for
information of the colonial conference
Ho expressed the hope that lenient
treatment would bo extended to tho
Boers in South Africa. Chamberlain
replied that the one spirit animating
the members of the conference was tho
desire to diavv closer together the con
stlluent parts of tlie empire, aud ho
thought It safe to say that the confer-
ence had made linporant progress to.
ward permanent union to which ho
himself looked forward. Tho Govern-
ment, however, reserved to Itself thq
Important right In the new colonies to
refuse to allow tho return or to keep
watch over persons who showed them
selves Inimical to good order aud
pence,

"We are not going to anow the re-
sult of the war to be undermined,"
said Chamberlain, "by Intrigues car-lie-

on by nominally constitutional
means."

Regarding the futuro status ot
South Africa, the Colonial Secretary
paid tho Impei lal Government had es
tablished a crown colony In tho strict-
est sense. Tho next step would be to
add a nominated official clement
Thereafter thcio would be an electvil
official element, and then nothing but
circumstances and tlmo would separ-
ate tho new colonics from full

tlie ultimate goal of their
ambition.

Chamberlain's speech evoked crltl
clam uf the financial features of the
policy outlined for South Africa from
Sir William Yernon Ilarcourt, James
llrycc and others. Drico said he
hoped the national scouts would not

ube used as police, but Chamberlain
said he could not sec why they should
not be so employed , as they would
make admirable civil guards. Chain
berlalu also said lie hoped the royai
Judicial commission going out to
South Africa would exercise the King's
ilcmency, in lew of tho large number
of sentences Imposed during the wur

San Fianclsco, July 31. Henry K
Cooper, I'criltorlal Secretary of Ha-
waii, was among the passengers who
landed tront the steamer Alameda

He Is accompanied by his son.
Alfred D. Cooper, who will enter, tlio
Stnto University, Sccictary Cooper

to remain not more than a week
and will then return to Honolulu. At
picscnt he Is a guest at the Occidental
Ho had little of an Interesting nature
to Impatt concerning Hawaiian affairs

"In spite of tho low price of sugar,"
he said, ''business conditions In the
Islands aie generally prosperous and
satisfactory and wo aie looking for
wuid to even greater piospeilty In the
early futuie. The low price of sugar
has pi evented some of the sugar com
panics fiom paying the big dividends
they have been In the habit of pa) Ing,
but this fact lias not appreciably af
fected the general prospeilty. Tho ono
thing that mu prises me Is that our Tci
rttorlal bonds aie being quoted at lem
thun par. Theie has never been a Ha
waiian coupon bond of nny character
that failed of redemption, nnd tnese
Territorial bonds, guaranteed ns they
aro by all the revenues of the Islands,
ought to be classed as gllt-cdg- e securi-
ties. Considering tho general prospcrl-it- y

of the Islands I am at a lass to
undei stand why they have fallen be-

low par."
Former Queen Lllluokala.nl returned

to the Islands shortly before the de-

parture of tho Alameda, elated at tlie
adoption of the Senate resolution which
dliects a committee of that body to
inquire Into her claim to the crown
lands of Hawaii. Secretary Coopei.
however, declares that the
will never bo able to realize anything
on her claim.

"Lllluokalanl hns no Inteicst In tho
crown lands," he said. "Thut qucstjon
was settled long ago. The crown lands
were an appurtenance of the monarchy
and became an appurtenance of the te
public when that Government succeed- -

ecl tho monarchy. With the nnnexa- -

tlon of tho Islands to the United States
thpy became an appurtenance of the
Government of the United 8tates, The
ci own-lan- d question Is a dead Issue."

t
William Jennings Bryan will go

East next month to spend a few dais
with hta friend, James E. Martlne of

are to he erected In the streets of , New Jersey, Known In Democratic
requesting citizens not to'cles, as "the famous orator of Cedar

spit on the pavement. Brook."

FLOWER
POTS

Sizes and shapes adopted by
the Society of American Flor-

ists.

Standard Pols from tip
havo Patent Excelsior Bottom,
which Insures Perfect Drainage.

A large invoice Just to band
ex S. S. "Nevadan."'

STANDARD FLOWER POTS

BULB PANS

FERN PANS

FERN DISH LINERS

SAUCERS, ETC., ETC.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

FORT STREET, -:- - HONOLULU

COLUMBUS
BUGGY CO.'S

THE HIGHEST 'GRADE ONLY

THEY ARE

THE WORLD'S BEST

Clias, F. Herrick Carriage Co., Limited.

ALL THE NEWS ATTRACTIVELY PRESENTED.

ARTICLES AND STORIES

WELL WRITTEN IN THE

Saturday Bulletin
12 pages of interest, information interesting

among which will be the following :

A Woman Talks Oa Local Politics The Strenuous Onion and How To

and Takes a Shot at All Sides

Expose of the Great Mind Reading

Feats and the Blind Drive

Description of Buckingham Palace,

liiustrated.

Opium Cache on Maul-Conti-

New York, July 28. flaienco 11.

Muikay has retired fiom the turf, lid
cabled his trainer, Chatles F Mill, to-

day ordering him to sell at once his
entile stable, with the exception of
two mares, Trigger and Knmara, which
will he rcsened for breeding purposes,
The remainder ot his "string" is to tin
held fir pilvnte salo for ten days, unu
then those not disposed of will be auc-
tioned off ut public sale.

.Muikay hud muny engagements at
Saiatoga for his large stable, and when
he announced that he would Btiatch
all entries It came as a disappointment
to tho Raiatogj Jockey Club. Mexican
wus to ho MacKay's mainstay In tho
gieut Futurity, whlih this year will ho
worth nearly $70,000.

The death of Mackay's father and tho
big business responsibilities deioUIng
on tho son huve caused him to retlia
from the turf.

One of the largest tobacco gmwers
In Kentucky, Edwaid I). Jones of
Clulstlan county, was left stranded
after the Rebellion, returning there-
from utteily wrecked In finances anct
spirit. Ho now owns 1000 acres and
Is rich. Ills mother was a sister of tho
great Confederate leader, General Johu
II, Morgan,

v

CELEBRATED

VEHICLES
AWARDED GOLD MEDAL

PARIS EXPOSITION, 1900

Hindis It

Explorer De Windt's Story of His

Travels

The King and Queen In Coronation

Robes

The Prince ef Slam, Who Is coming

This Way

DE II IS f N

a
Cape Town, July 28. General Do

Wet proM'd that he could eado friends
as successfully as he did enemies, by

auUlug heie unexpectedly this after-
noon and upsetting all the elaborate

I prepaiatlons piepared for his rcccp- -

tlon. lie strolled through the streets,
icusually nodding to acquaintances and
l occasionally tn a former opponent. Ar-

rangements were quickly made by
to entertain tho famous

leader tonight nt a semi-privat- din-
ner, tickets to which already stand at
llo guineas ((2C25) piemium.

A st i IMug coutrast to Do Wet's ro
tin u was the bt'ciio Sunday when (leiv
oral Botha unci General Dclarey at-

tended church, 'the building was
packed mainly by women, and tho
soivke was scauely concluded when

'these Capo Town admirers stormed
tho pew In which the Generals sat,
Willi difficulty they retreated to, tho

jvestiy. The congregation followed,
and Geneial8 llotha and Dularey woio
lifted to tho obtry table. The pastor
of the chutili warmly remonstrated,
whereupon a number of thoso present
seized the Generals and carried them
to canlages, where another demonstra-
tion ensued.

i

j The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

Banker.

The First
American Savings

and Trust Co.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

CAPITAL, $250,000.00.
President Cecil Brown
Vice President.., M. P. Robinson
Cashier..... W. Q. Cooper

Office: Corner Fort and King Sts.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received anJ
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rato of 4 2 per cent per annum.

Hules and regulations furnished up-

on application.

BISHOP & CO
BANKERS.

n.tubiiHi.cd in lass.

BANKING DEPARTMENT

Transact business In all department,
ol banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought und sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letter,

of Credit Issued on The Dank of Call
fornla and N. M. Rothschild ft Sons
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Call
rornla, Commercial Banking Co. ol
Sydney, Ltd., Lendon.

Drafts and cable trsnsfers on Chjm
and Japan through the Hougkung ft
Shanghai Banking corporation an
Chnrtcred Bank of India. Australia and i
China.

,
Interest allowed on term deposits a'

the following rates per annum, vis:
Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent
Three months, at 3 per cent
8lx months, at 3 per cent
Twelve months, at 4 per cent

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages.

estates (real nnd personal) '

Collect rente and dividends.
Valuable papers. Wills, Bonds, eta

received for
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditors for Corporations and Pntate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolreni

Katates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL STREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received and Interest a)

lowed at 4 2 per cent per acnum, it
accordance! with Union inH Hom.l.
lions, copies of whlcu may be obtained I

ud application.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

AQENT8 ,
FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDENT

AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN
8URANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street i

Olsus preckels. Wm. a. Irwlr

Glaus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULUj I I T. H.

,

an Francisco Agents The Ne
rada National Bank of Ban Francisco

sn Francisco Tae Nevada Ne
tlonal Ban of Sea Francisco.

London The Union Bank ot Lor. I

Ion, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na

clonal Bank.
Chicago Merchants' National Bans' ,

Parle Credit Lyonnals.
Berlin Dresdner Bank.
Hongkong and Yakohama Honi

congShangkal Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia iiam

it New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of

British North Amnrto.
Deposits received. Lum maita -

approved security. Commercial aid
iraveiera" Credits Issued. Bills of Exctange bought 'and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For

Pioneer Building and Loan

Associatioi.

ASSETS, JUNE SJ, 1801, 80,0447

Moaey loaned en apnroTea secnritv
A Bavins; Bank for mnnthW rl..n.Houses built on the monthly Installment nlan.
Twentr-thl- flrfa... Af ocAAi. ....- - - v& MbUt.A IB UVl

vynuoiii
OFFICERS --J. L. McLean. Pratident: A. a. witd.- - vi... ta.i....O. B. GrayA Treasurer; A. V. Qeat

MAPTAtlPV

ill HECTORS - J. L. McLean. A
A. Wilder. A. V n... r. ,, A I

"i m.. Ldiuo, ti. U. UOTa.
A. V. GEAR,

. Secretary.
Office nours: 12:30 1:30 p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank ,

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten I4.000.00f
Paid Up Capital Yen 18.000.00t
Reserved Fuad Yen 8,710,00M

HEAD OFFICH, YOKOHAMA.
Tho Tianlr hinra nnH ..!... Ia. ., i

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
uu nmera ui ureau, ana transactsgeneral banking business.

INTERH8T ALLOWBD.
On Fixed Per cent

Deposit. Per tnnnnlFor 12 months 4
For e months J)
For 3 months iBranch ot the Yokohama Specie Bank.

New Republic Bid., lh King Stree
HONOLULU.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager of

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
A8SURANCE SOCIETY

Of the United States for the
Hawaiian islands...

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU 8TRET.

THE DUECE YOU SAY
Come In and piny

PING PONG - TWO TABLES

HONOLULU BOWLING PARLOR

Fine Job printing at the Bulletin
office,

J&LjAidLf--
l

Agents, Broken and Jobber.

W. G. Irwin &. Co.
LIMITED. .

AGENTS FOR
Vestern Sugar Refinery Company ot

San Francisco.
daldwln Locomotive Works of Phila-

delphia, Pa., U. 8. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cane Shredder).New York, U.S.A.
N. Ohlandt A Co.'i Chemical Fertlll-zer- s.

Alex. Cross ft Sons' high-grad- e Ferti-
lizers for Cane and Coffee.

Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.
AL80 OFFER FOR SALE:

Parafflne Paint Co.'s P.& D. Paints and
Papers; Lucol and Linseed Oil,
raw and boiled.

tndurine (a cold-wate- r paint), In white
and colors. '

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
Bricks.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

I
I Sugar Factors

AOENT8 KOK
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.

(The Waimea Bugat Mill Co.
The Fulton Iro tvo ks. St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard I'lO
The Ceo. F. Blak. .jtcam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

ALEXANDER SBALDWIN.Ltd

OPFICBRSi
ill. P. Baldwin ...President
J. B. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Pres.

'J. P. Cooke Treasurer
IW. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. R. Carter Auditor

iSngar Factors and

Commission Agenis

AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial ft
Sugar Co., Haiku Sugar Co, Pala Plan-
tation Co., Nahtku Sugar Co.. Klbel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahulul Railroad Co,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. G. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Spreckels Vice President
W. M. Giffard.. Second Vice President
H. M. Whitney Jr.....Trees, and Sec.
Geo. J. noss Auditor

Sugar Factor
AND--

Commission Agunta

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.
OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

MBJkd

'jWWr irirfr t i 19 v it n'iiH

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN- -

8URANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM- -

PANY OF HARTFORD.

? n n . -

'
Queen Street, Hunolulu, T. H.

Acnnrw frtv
"aiian Agricultural co.. ooku

.,- w wwu,vn uuftai u.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Wailuku Sugar Co,,
Makee Sugar Co.,Haleakala Ranch Co.,
The Planters' Line of San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Brewer & Co.'a Line ot
Boston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; B. F. Bishop.
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor: P. O. Jones. II.

and Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO..
LIMITED,

are now offering the famous

"linn DronrfH

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
at such low prices that you cannot

to let tho opportunity go. They
aie no cool and tho price so tomloit-abl- e

that they seem made for this
v eat her.

B. DERGERSEN,

the old Sewing Mhrhlne Agent, is stll)
In business at 942 BETHEL 3TREET,
Honolulu.

Stock on Hand Standard, Domes-
tic, National, Seamstress, New Home,
Household, Expert and Vlndex.

Call and see. Try and buy.

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin Is the largest ana best pub-

lished In the Territory. Sixteen antf
twenty pages. II a year.

t-H- . vvi..)&r.:u urewer fr lo.. Ltd.

'..t ic&siiuW.,. i"8 .''! flJr.U '



TRANSCENDENT ARC LAMPS
PROM BOO TO 1200 C. P.

Consumes ordinary KEROSENE OILj the brightest, safest and
cheapest light known to science.

LAMPS RENTED by the month, week or day, and for special
occasions.

Mantles of all descriptions on hand.

Sole Agents for the Underwood Fire Extinguishers

suitable fur stores and residences; a, child can handle them, and
are always ready for action.

EPWORTH ACETYLENE QAS GENERATORS, LAMPS, Etc.
Also agents for the COLUMBIA TALKING MACHINE.

For further particulars lnqulro of

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.,
C. W. MACPARLANE, Manager

CAFES

We carry the
largest stock In

the ctty and lead
with 400 sales
luring the past
two years.

II. B.

Albert V. Gear,

AT
COST

LINCOLN BLOCK, KING STREET, NEAR ALAKEA

IIENDR1CK, Proprietor

President

THE HONOLULU INVESTMENT CO,, LTD.

Capital Stock, $100,000.00

aENERAL INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE
AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Judd Building. Merchant Street Side.

camping
i

estimates !

FOR

Two persons for ten days

Three persons tor ten days

Four persons tor seven days

Four persons for ten days

Ask for them cheerfully sent on
request.

LEWIS & CO.
LIMITED.

LEADING GROCERS.
1060 FORT 8TREET.

240 TWO TELEPHONES '240

THE

S.&W.
LABEL

Is attractive, but the real at-

tractiveness Is the quality
within, the cans. If you have
never used S. & W. goods,

better begin now. Wo guar-
antee them money back If
they aro not satisfactory.
Nothing could bo moro fair
than this; don't you think so-

-

All kinds of CHOICE
FRUITS and vegetables
put up under this label as
well aB SALMON, OYSTERS,
ETC.

H. May & Co.,
.LIMITED.

The Papular Grocery Store.
22 TELEPHONES 2

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Room Stangenwald Bldg,

Tel. Main SO. P. O. Box 537.

H. Hackfeid& Co., Ltd

general Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort and QuMn Stratta. Honolulu

Fine Job Printing at trie Bulletin of-

fice.

npr '

SAFEC

Before you buy
cxnmlnoour

stock of

84 SAFES

Emmett May, Secretary.

HONOLULU, H. T.

The
TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE

JaWltaiaaaaaafi rcXlLVBBHl

Note the choice we offer

OLIVER
HAMMOND

REiVUSHOLES
CHICAGO

the four best machines In the
market

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES

for all make of MACHINES

See our window display

Wall, Nichols Co.,
LIMITED.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

Tel. Main 193.

Jobbing promptly und4 te.

MRS. DISBROW RELEASED.

Now York, July 27 A special to the
Hun fiom PntthoRiie, 1., I says: Jus-tlc-

Wllmot M. Smith or tho Supremo
Court granted yesterday to Jessie Ills-blo-

n decree annulling her niariiaRO
to Louis A. Dlsbiuvv, who Is locked up
In the county Jail at Illvcrhead, accus-
ed of tho murder of Claicnco Foster
and Miss Sarah I.awrcnco at tlood
Ground. The decree was granted on
the ground that Mrs. Dtshrow was 15

ycnrB old wheu she was married and
scpaiatud fioin hlin b;foro she reach
ed the age of consent. Tim decree
gives Mrs. Dlsbrow the right torcsumo
her maiden namu and allows Dlsbiow
to marry again If he wishes. Dlsbrow
was served with the complaint and
papers In the case, but he did not up
pear, nor was he repiesented at the
pioccedlngs. ,

YOHE'S CLAIM NOT SU8TAINED.

London, July 2$. ' Lend Frauds
llopo's ci editors met today with a ltiw

to liquidation of Ihu cjalms against
him on tho basis or 10 shillings on the
pound. Nothing definite was ilouo uV
cept that u statpment was given out
to tho that a claim for Ki.lui)
piescmed by May Vohc. tho divorced
vvlfo of Lot il Krancls Hope, could not
be sustained.

... .

For baby carriages and sewing ma-

chines and stoves and safes, call on
HoffBcblaeger Co., Ltd.

J.

RCJT" """ TT ' r v.b- - 'iyl li limpi l'i,M
EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU. H. T.. FnlDAY, AUGUST 8. 1902.
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il ICY ATM Wo
STATE DEPARTMENT IS

FAVORABLE TO KOSEQILL

JAPANESE WARSHIP WILL GET

THERE FIRST WITH LETTER
TO ROSEHlLL FROM MIN- -

ISER BUCK.

Washington, .July. 23. Diplomacy,
not bloodshed, will settle the owner-shi- p

of .Marcus Island In the Pacific, If
the Uepaitmcnt of State enn have Its
way. Official Washington Is watching
with Increasing Interest the race for
the Island between a Jnpamse warship
and Captain A, A. Hoseblll In an Amer-
ican schooner. As the American navi-
gator and his title to possession may
prove very Important facers In set-
tling the nationality of the little (trip
of land, officials here are Inclined to
sustain him. The Japanese memoran-
dum now on flic in the State Depart-
ment says that country has laid claim
to the Island for twenty-flv- e years;
that It Is within the Jurisdiction of Ja-
pan and that for n score of years It has
been on all of the Japanese maps.
So far as known here, however, th?
only Information that any flue wet
ever planted on the Island fs contained
In the report of Captain nosehlll to the
State Department that In UE9 he nail
ed the Stars nnd Stripes to a ccoanut
tree and left In a bottle under tb flat;
a written claim to the land, whlrli
Hated that he had taken possesion nt
provided for by the statutes of the
United States.

All these questions will come up lor
dlscusslon In the International nego-

tiations and It was said today the ques
tion will undoubtedly be satisfactorily
settled by arbitration. .

Pacific Ocean weather will probably
enable the Japanese warship to renin
the Island before Captain Kosehlll'
schooner. In that case the ArnTl'iin
will he met by a letter trom Mlnitter
Buck, carried by the Japanese coin- -
mander, containing instructions from
the State Department to Captain Ilose- -
hlll to commit no overt act that tnlfcht
Involve this country In liitcrr.ntlcnal
complications and to suspend r11 oper-
ations until the question of poss'ulon
's settled In regular diplomatic chnn-nel-

No Amerlcnn warship bus bfn
ordered to the Island nnd It was said
today none will be necessary.

The first report of Marcua Island wr.i
received from Captain Gelett of the
ship .Morning Star, who reported In
ISO) having passed the Island. His
report contains no statement of having
landed. The Island was passed In 1S7
by the United States ship Tuscarora,
then In lommand bf Hear Admiral Bel-

knap, which wns making deep tea
soundings of thej. Pacific ocean in tbo
(list American search for n cable route
fiom America to the East. Hear
Admiral Belknap only" Reported pass-In- u

an unknown Island. He reported
abundant vegetation, but did not "feu

near enough to observe any slpns. of
human life. He did, however, st-- great
louds of birds.
The French ship Kdnlrcur reported

passing Marcus Island In ISf 5. The ItiM
report received at the Hydrctraphlc
Office was made by Captain C. J. Bra-
gulre of the urmy transport Grant, who
passed the Island in U'01, but made no
effort to land. This report says a vil-

lage was Been on tH7 southern end of
ihe Island nnd natives were reserved
In other parts as the vessel patted.

Marcus Island, or Weeks Island, lies
In latitude 24 degrees 14 minutes ncrth
and longitude 133 degrees 4 minutes
east. It is almost In a direct line be-

tween Yokohama and the center of tho
Mai shall gioup, 1000 miles southeast
from the former and 1300 miles north-
west fiom the center of the Marshalls,
It Is only a mile imd a half long, run-

ning north and south and two-thir- d

of a mile broad, At Its highest point
It Is sixty feet above the level of tho
sea, and Is covered with vegetation, in-

cluding some tall trees. I'he water nil
about Is very deep, except that a reef
pxtendg about a half mile eastward,
while nt the western end there Is a
(hurt sand shoal. Little is known o!
Captain Hosehlll In Washington, except
that he has been a navltator of the
Pacific for many years. The records
of the Stute Department show that hu
Died his bond of $300, as required by
law, less than thiec months ago, or
thirteen years after his claim to dis
covery was announced. In the mean
time the Japanese had gone to ttie inl
and and established a village.

AUSTRALIANS VICTORIOUS

London, July iS. Australia won
the test match with

by three inns. The finish was
the most sensational ever witnessed
In Knglund. This morning the Austra-
lians were dismissed far SC runs In
their second Inning, and the English-
men set about the task of making up

the 123 inns which were required to
make them winners, but they barely
fulled to accomplish this owing to a

wicket.
i

TRIP OF THE ROSAMOND.

San Fianclsco, .Inly 27. The schoo
ner Hosnmond Is loading n general cur-g- o

at Sieiiart street wharl (or Hono
lulu nnd will sail the middle of the
week. On her last trip from tho Isl
auds the big schooner occupied thirty
four days on the inn, the longest pas
sage In her history, and thu has in
suited In a bilef stay in port. Captain
Johnson has abolished t use? of !

gahollne engine as motive power for
the winch and will fall back upon tin-ol-

strain engine. Ah some con30la
tlon for tho long trip of tho llosainoud
Mrs. l)l'hl of Santu IloHa, who wns a
passenger, has presented Captain
Johnson with ii poem descriptive! ol
the trip, bound In pamphlet, form um!
adomed with ribbons... i

The Irmgard arrived lit

San Fianclsco on July 24 after a 21

days' passage from this port.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Q. H. Derrcy, money to loan.
Horses bought, sold and exchanged

W. 8. Withers.
The placa to get pure Kona coffee Is

at C. J. Day's grocery.

The schooner William Hon en left
Newcastle fur Honolulu on July 21

Tho schooner HoRitmond left Bun
Francisco for Honolulu cm July 31.

The llrltlsh ship Yoln nrrlvcd nt
Vancouver from Honolulu on July 21

The ship John Ourrler left Newcas-
tle, Australia, for iluii'ilnlii on July 31.

Tho schooner John (1. North lett
Pott Tovvnsend for this port on July
28.

Judge Humphreys haR licensed J. II
Trent to practice In the District
Courts.

The American-Hawaiia- steamer
left New York for San Krttii-lisc-

on July 10.

Tho bark Santiago, Kngiills, arrived
at San on July 21, sixteen
days out from Hllo.

Tho bnrk Amy Turner arrived at
San Francisco on July 28 after a pus
sage of twenty days from Hllo.

Tho Territorial Messenger Service
delivers messages and packages to any
part of the city. Tel. Main Ml.

The bark I'actolus. Dait, nrilved at
San Finnclscci on July no, niter n trip
of thirty-seve- days from thli port.

Tho ship Duchesse ile Berry
on her way from IVnarth to Honolulu,
was spoken July li Int. II N long. 20

West. '
At ii little lifter I o'clock Ibis aflor

noon the steamer llnniilel started lor
I.aysun to take provisions In the liihab
Hants of that Island carry back a car-
go of guano.

The best the market affmds nt the
most reasonable prices. 'Ihe Palace
drill meals and service enn't be bent
Family dinners In private rccims a spe-
cialty. Palace Orlll, Bethel Mioet.

San Francisco, July 25. The Ainerl
Company's b I.-- freight

cr Alaskan leached St. I.ticla last
Tuesdny from this port and Honolulu
and pioeeeded the follow Inn ila.v foi
Philadelphia.

The bark It. P. ltllhet lert Sun Fran
Cisco for Honolulu on July 25, but had
to return to port ngaln on aecouut of
tho strong southwesteily winds which
prevailed outside. She lelt Shu Finn
"lsco the next day.

Tho new bnrkentliie Puakci, owned
by Hind, llolph & Co., which Is being
built nt the shlpynrd of W. A. Hoole &
Son, is nt present having the finishing
touches put oil. She will be launched
In the middle of September.

Agent C. Poicy Morse of Hip Amcrl
Steamship Company ha

received iuIIcch by the I'eiu that tue
steamer Ilnwnllnu was V leavo Sun
Francisco for Senttle uu August 2. Slit,
Is scheduled to leave Scuttle for till
port on AugiiHt 10.

Putser Slniersou of tin- Manna I.oa
had u very cheerless trip Injure blin
wlicu he started for Hawaii this noon
This morning at 7 o'clock Mr. Slmer-son'- s

little girl died, nnd he now goo
to bleak the no. I nevv to hit ' Iff, win.
Is nt present stn)lng in Kona.

All application has been made l,y
certain stockholders of t II D.- -

tutc to amend the charter so that a nm
jorlty Instead of s may elect
ofllccis. C. A. Hionn oppose the pio- -

posed change, beiausc It may take the
coutiol of the cotpoiutloii out of hW
handy.

W. Schneider Is on trlnl by the Inl
lowing Jury bel'oie Judge dear, fnr as
sault with li deadly weapon. Straus us
slstlug the prosecution nnd CicIkIiIou
defending: W. M Ahlu, I). Kijpiecn
W. II Jones. S. Mehviilu, It. Ileuler
Sam Pinker W W. Svvlntnn. TV. It.
Foster. II. .Meek. I) McNIehul, S W
Cook. I. K Sheldon

Samuel (' Allen and Mark P. Robin-
son,, trustees of the ltobiusoii Hstute,
acromptinlcd by their attorney, It, I),
Slllliuaii of Hutch & Sllllmau, appeared
before Judge Humphreys this uiurulug
at the continued hcmlng of the ac-

counts of the tiuvt.
The matter was the Investment of

funds or the Folate In Hllo ltalllo.nl
Co. bonds, or which Mr. ItnhliiHOii Iti u

director. It had been icmmvci! pending
decision by the Supii'inc Omit In the
Putkcr case. That decision having
been anil upholding (he prin-
ciple that A trustee cannot Invest HUM
money In uny seiuilly wherein liu has
till Intel et. Mcxhih Mien mid Itnblu
son now vohinluill) inusenti-- tu an
order of conrl uiiiehiirglug them u

It libit h with 117'i.iiuii Invented In llilu
Itiillmud ('. liniiiU.

Sjii .Inly "'- - The Pnclllc
.Mull liner 1'el.liiK. ciinimiinded by Clip
tain .1 Tieinaliie Smith, bus met with
dlsahter In .lapanese wiiti-i- s and may
be ileliiy.'il III anlvnl lii'lv. A tele
Einni icielved ji'stPidny at the Mer- -

finm Kolie rep n
that the I'cMiik. honievviird bound
ft inn Shuimhal. had luoken her propel
ler shaft III the Inland Seu nt the east
cud of Kurushlnin straits. TIioukIi no
furthi'l liifoimatlnn Is available, It U

that thu Hteamer will be
nt Kobe or Yokohama!

tntliiK delay of scve,--i days. Nn
news of the mi lib lit vviih receli.il up
to yesterday nlteinnnii b the I'ai-lll-

Mall Cuuiuiuy

id ii nt
"(,.... iu ,.f VVI,l,r lull- II - T..J
day's bulletin uu the condition of Kln.t
lMvvuid follovvb "Ills inaJeKly bus
made rapid pniRrehs since Monday last,
ills Kcmial iniidltlon .uiitliiues all that
could be dished. The wound Is hm -

Int- - siillHfai-toilly- . The KlnK Is niiw
able to walk the entire Icimth or III"

pavilion deck easily without assist- -

mice."

We

Their and to all women

who love swell conform to the

of the recent The leathers

French kid, and the ever glazed

called

McINERNY

SHOE STORE

WE

NOT

KNOW YOU

you say, but we know every
one when It comes to selling
furniture on the Installment
plan.

We will furnish your house
complete, or In part, on the pay-

ment of a small amount down
and an agreement to pay week-

ly or monthly payments until the
furniture It all paid for.

SETS

of 7 pieces for

Come and see our stock.

Coyne Furniture

PROGRESS FORT STREET.

GOLDEN BAZAAR'S

NEW

"ir I Were King, by JuBtln McCarthy,
"Tho Dark o' tne by S. H.

Crockett.
"The Mustcry ot the Pacific." by A. It.

Colqtihouii.
"Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Hall," by

Chas, Majors (author of "When
Knighthood Was In Flower").

"The Uluzeel Trail," by 8. B. White.
"None Hut tho by II. Seara.
"The Kcnlons," by W. I). Howclls.
"Tho Strollers," by P. S. Isham.
"Tho Mnglc Wheel," by John

Winter.
"Tho Hounds of tho by

Conun Doyle.
"The Woman Who Dared," by Lynch.
"A House clltcd Cy Paul Lei-

cester Fcrd.
Tho nbovo aro only a "SAMPLE

LOT" of what may be found on our

156 Hotel Street

we
are Specialists In Lenses for the Eyes.

Fitting glasses and filling oculists' pre.
scrlptlons Is OUR EXCLUSIVE BUSI-

NESS.
We repair glasses promptly and to

last. FACTORY ON THE PREMISES.

A. N. SANFORD.
Optician.

Boston Building, Fort Btrest
Over May A Co.

LOTSFORSALE
In Knplolnnl Park
Addition and n

- - - -

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANi STREET.

Public Typewriting

by Miss HI In Dayton

MEXICAN SUGAR COMBINE.

t'U of Mexltn. Mexlui. July Lll -
m i" tV '' fnii-riiii- ;

IiH.i a . i.itrt tliulr mil
tiul . The siinii- - to
cmnhliu Is sIiuwii lu sumir sruwliiK re

' Bi'Ui" allium; planters. Then; ulwajs
bus been h luuil uiinblimtlon in tho,
sumir but nciw uu Is be
Inn made to effcel u comblna j

km.

here two of our

$35
LADIES' SHOES

Both of which are designs

striking baauiy smartness

footwear. These designs

dictates most fashions, are

Imported popular some-

times VICI KID.

DO

may

HANDSOME BEDROOM

$22.50

Co.
LIMITED.
BLOCK,

RULE

BOOK LIST.

Moon,"

Ilravc,"

Strange

naskcrvlllcs,"

Party,"

shelves.

Manufacturing

Knllhl.

i'.it"''iwn
uliiblimll

nalloniil

picture examples

original

appeals

CAN BE
LOADED
IN DAYLIGHT

"At Vlsln" cameras take the
daylight loading film cartridges

the regular sizes, so that any
dealer can supply you. no matter
In whnt part of tho world you
and jour "A I Vista" may be en-

joying life together.
Call for Illustrated catalogues

telling about
.."AL VISTA" CAMERAS.

AT

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co
Fort Street

GO AWAY!

Ants do, If given the Antollne
treatment. Greatest success
attends use OT this newly dis
covered ant exterminator. It
tbo pests use It onco they nev-

er do again.

In the pantry Antollno Is
Invaluable as It is not a poison
but has tho desired result.

Honolulu Drugstore
AQENT8.

Motor Carriage and Machine

COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF : :

MACHINERY
Safe Work ot All Kinds.

Typewriter, I'bonogrsphs,
Etc, Etc., Repaired.

UNION STREET, near Hotel.
Phone Blue 721. P. O. box 112.

J. W. 8CHOENINQ. Manger.
The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per

monlh.

K

J. H. FISHER
dfc Company,

Stock and Bond Brtkecc

AGENTS FOR
FIRE A880C(ATION, of PMIefeifMB.
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO, t4 B'

ronto.

I Offices Star.genwald Rttff, K
chant Street Tci. Aula tfK.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

' t. moiuiu, AUGUST S, iM.
NAME Or STOCK j tjfi" 'f Bid h- -

MERCANTILE.

C. Bf.w.r ftCotnetnr.. .oroaci tmwt

L.O. K.f, Co., til... mm ! Z
SUriAR.

e PUntttton Co 1.000,009 to u
HwtlanArfkutturalCoi r,ooo,ooo ( .... kHlwillinCon.ttSuCo.l Mtt.Tjo' 4,
Hlwallan Snc.l Co .... t,ooo,ooo (
Hononu Sutar Co ...,l tso,ooo' ,0ol.,,,. .
MoflokaaSucr Co aoao.ooo' ..Mi.HalkaSuK.rCo 900.000! 100 ... DCahuku Plantation Co. 300x10 ...... nllHIPIinjCo..lll,.,., i,ou,ooo .. .
ClpabctuSufarCo .60,000 .oa ......
Coloa Sural ...j Jocool looi..,,,, tMcBry4aSuCo.,td .co,ooo
1Sa Sacat Co . ,. t.tao,ooo loo .. t,;
Olomaa SucarCo. ,,,.j 1,000,000 ao .
Ookalo Su?ar Plao, Co. .ooo1 ao aa,at.

c
Olaa So. Co.. Iti atl So,ouoj o .uOtaaSiiCo.Lll.rJupf oo.ooo ao t;.-- ,C
Oloalu Company . .50.000! 100 ...... tk)Paauhau Su, Plan. Co I J.ooooo' Jo .. f.
Pacific Susar Mill, . sou.000' .00 taPala Planta'lon Co ..
l'rfW Stejr Co ... Tjo.000 .00 .... a

,- -.
aa

PlonrarMllI Co. b,to,ooo too i
A'alatua Atri Co. 4,too,ooo .00
WallukuSucarCo .. . roo,ooo .00.,, r.WaltnanaloSurar Co as,ooo .00 wK a .
Walmca MI1IC0. las.ooo; lo

MISCELLANEOUS.
WlUarSleaiMMpCo , ojoI 130 .

J00.I001 .00Hawa Ian LWttlc Co . JTooo THon.R.rlJT &L.CO JS'.S !S . ,.,
Mutual Tlrhon Co twoio 10

BONDS.
Hawaiian Ciovtrff cent
H1I0 PR Co ircrcant tc
Hon Rarll Transit .
Ewa IManlat n e rer cnt , .... too
Oahu R 8c L Co rec c (to ....
Oahu I'lantftlon 6pc . .
Olaa Plantation 6 p. c
Watatua Arr'cul. 0 p. c Tl w
Kahuku 6 par cent I . .

Hales UHl Olaa. paid up, !!); 9 H
wnllan l.lectrlc Compuny, (SS; :) Mu-

tual Telephone Company. 111.

DR. SCHWENINGER REMOVED.

New York, July "J " A cable to Ihe
World from Merlin says' A heavy
blow has been dealt Professor Sohwn-Inge- r,

lllsinnnk'H ramous physicist.
Ah professor or skin diseases In Herds
L'niverslly he hud a large alary oi
a high tHisltlon, but now he has ItWB

removed fmni that position In onler
to mnkc his fnll as light as possible V

post has been found for him as prnfes
sor Rcnernlly of the art and prnctlc
or healing. Ills duties will be nominal,
ami It may be paid that Schweninger
retires forever from nny prominent po-

sition lu academic medical circles.

Kalstead & Co., Ltd

Stock and
Bond Brokers

MONEY ADVANCED ON 8UCA.
SECURITIES.

921 Fort Street
TEL. MAIN 133.

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. O. Box EC3; Tel Blue Til; Rocrx
8, Sprecke's Bulldll,r.

Bulletin, 75 cents ptr month.

Woman's Exchange
has removed to the

Arlington Block, Hotel Strict
In the store formerly occupied br

H. W. Foster.

I E. W. JORDAN 1
&-- lias Just received ex.

"ALAMEDA" a full line
- ot the sclcbrutcd

W.B.
1. corsets

ii

Co....

The

Also a bid choice In tho

PING PONG" GAME

Come enrly nnd stive
belli) dlmippolntccl.

No 10 Store
Fort Street

(A
11 mttvLOKLeAii. . .r L aA u.L lb . - . aJstfrWr.'taski. ...titofiir' r TlManfAi fiknt' i . bm. . .. . t J. jat,',fc.f

Vri

' '3
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RATES FOR WANT ADS. I DO YOU WANT ANYTHING?

Adi In this column will be Interted S.J
If ma rnnailfft than column.

t: EVERYDAY WANTS AND 8 If you want employee or If youoBUSINESS DIRECTORYPer line, one Insertion . ...15o H want employment.
Per line, two Imertloni . ...25o If you want lodging or boarding,
Per line, one week .30o or have them to let. If you
Per line, two weeks 40o want to rent rooma advertise
Per line, one month 60o HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY In the Bulletin Want Columns.FOR LARGEThl la thn ehtanptt arfvitrtlilnn RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS

Advertise any want you have
8 ever offered the people of Honolulu. if and advertise your business.
WftWfflfiWMftiBrft XmVZXPV'iWMWX'Wt'tWSiVW'JRt

WANTS
SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED Office work by well c.lll
cated man. Address X. X , this of-

fice. 2215 lw

SPECIAL NOTICES.
IN THESE HOT DAYS the only thins

that brings comfoit nml refreshing
coolness Is Pachcco's Dandruff Kill
er. At Union llnrbcr Shop.

DOWERS' MERCHANT PATROL AND
CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY Compe-

tent watchmen furnished for litis!
ness houses nml residences Office,
178 Berctanla St, Til White 991,
P. O. Ilox 2S4.

WANTED
WANTED To purchase upright piano

Address, stating price, etc, "J,"
P. O. box 832. 2213 tf

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE One Inrge bay horse, suit

able for express wngon, hack or fain
lly use and two wagons, one nearly
now Addriss O II this offfce

2217 tf

FOR SALE Pine lot on College Hli's,
100 x 150, cash, $1100. W. L. Eaton,

220C tf

GASOLINE ENGINE FOR SALE 44

horsepower gasoline engine, In
perfect condition. Apply to M. L
Smith Superintendent of The Hono-

lulu Clay Co, Ltd, telephono white
2321, or to Castle S. Lansdale, Stan
genwald Bldg. 2105 tf

FOR SALE 1 Lodge & Shipley power
lathe, 1 drill press, 1 pipe cutter.
cuts up to six Inches; all now ma-

chines, now on hand In Honolulu;
also one steam launch. Y II. Pain,
Punahou. 2126 tt

FOn 8ALE Coral rock for filling. Ad-

dress It. M. Duncan, at Bulletin of-
fice. 1991-t- f

TO LET.
THREE nicely furnished mosquito

proof rooms. 1100 Punchbowl St
2218-l-

FOR RENT House on slopes of
Punchbowl, four bed rooms, mosqui-
to proof; electric lights; barn and
servants quarters. Address O. Y
Bulletin office. 2117-l-

FOR RENT Most desirable cottage In
city , C rooms; furniture for sulu as
a whole or In part. Second cottage
south of Lunalllo opp Hackfeld St

2217 lw

FOR RENT Six room cottage, sen
ants' quarters and nice grounds; Lu-

nalllo St near Pensncola Honolulu
lnestment Co. Ltd, Judd Illdg,

2110-t- f

FOR RENT Five room cottage on
South St , $17 per month Honolulu
Investment Co, Ltd, Judd Illdg

sin; tf

NEARLY new modern C room cottage
with bath, electric lights. Apply 1400
Emma St. 2214 lw

TO LET Airy mosquito proof suite,
furnished; board If desired. 144 Bcr.
ctanla Ate. near Port. 2207 tt

FOR RENT Room 303 Judd bulldln;.
Apply room 3C9. 2199 tf

LILIHA ST. $15 house, 5 r. nnd bath,
F. J. Russell, Magoon bldg. 2198 tl

TO LET Cottages, all modern im-

provements; $10 to $20. Apply lo
A. Q. Cunha, 2d house above Mor-
mon Church. 2202-li-

FOR RENT Two elegant suites it
rooms, suitable for office or living.
Metropole bldg, Alakca St. Apply
Honolulu Investment Co., Ltd., Judd
Mdg. 2201 tt

TO LET Rooms Nos. 11 and 12, Mc- -

Ictyro Building, formerly occupied
by VIckery's Art Exhibit Apply to
E. F. Bishop, at C. Brewer & Co.'s.

2117-t- f

O LET Itoomy bath tub, with either
hot or cold water ana all modern
Improvements, "'all at Silent Bar-be- r

Shop. 8019 tf
TO LET Furnished rooms at Mrs.

MrConnefs Garden lni 20RK--

ROOM AND BOARD.
HELEN'8 COURT Most centrally lo

cated mosquito proor rooms in town;
$2 50 and up per week; Adams lane.
Mrs. J. Duggan, Prop.

NO. 1. RICE STRAW
FOR 8ALE OR EXCHANGE No. 1

rice straw for sale, or will exchange
for stable manure Enquire Qouws
Sing Loy or at plantation Mollllll.

2197-l-

LOST.
LOST Many thousands of dollars

through neglecting to bavo stock
sufficiently Insured. Honolulu In-
vestment Co, represent four of tho
strongest fire Insurance companies.

2051 tf

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, $1 a
year.

HELP WANTED.

STENOGRAPHERS.

Hnvo your machine nut In condition
for neat work. We repair tho bet
nnd cheapest. For positions leave
your address wIRi us.

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.

F. E. KING'S LIST.

FOR RENT.
Nicely furnished housekeeping rooms

nt Cottage Oroe.
Kheroom COTTAGE. King Place;

$20.

FOR LEASE.
LOTS at the Deach; 18 years to run.

Good bathing. $7S to $100 per
year.

FOR SALE.
COTTAGE, barn, bath house, all now,

at the Beach; $S00; terms $130
down, bilance, $23 per month on 18
year Iiplc

F. E. KING,
Cottage Grove, King Street.

FOR RENT.

WATERHOUSE & PODMORE, 39 S
King St, cor. Bethel, are offering:

COTTAGE of 4 rooma at Walklkl.

RESIDENCE of Fred. T. P. Water-hous-

Wylile St, Nuuanu Valley,
near the Hapld Transit Terminus.

AGENTS
Phoenix Insurance Co. of Hartford.

Columbia Bar-Loc-k Typewriters.

HOUND.
FOUND Insurance against tho break-age of plate glass at The Honolulu

Investment Co. 2051-t- f

home hi m
Fiom tbu balron of a Japanese ten

cment house on the Ewu side of the
bridge on Deri tanla street. Homo Utile
orators held forth last night to a rath
cr mixed audience, composed of white
people, Hawallans, Chinese, Japanese
and what not. Wilcox. Kalauokalnnl
Jr and Cnypless were thu spealurs.
and John Baker the Interpreter, who
dhl the specchi k Into English, Chinese
aud Hawaiian

Wilcox harped on the mum old fray-i-

strings or the Inoculation of the
Hawaiian children with the genus of
lepms) lotten salmon and lottin other
things nt thu Li per Settlement, and
other Kindred matters

lteferrlng to the Pain tramways bill,
Wilcox said that In ordei to havo a
good system ol rapid trani.lt In Illi-
cit It was necessary thut there should
be competition The Rapid Tran.it
Company, If allow cd to pi on ml ou Its
present course would soon lio having
curtain cars loi white peoplii und oth-
ers for natives .Mr Pain hud always
been a supporter of thu inoiiatchy and
he had In in with the people nnd al-
ways would be Will ox sttaed further
that It was his Intent I u to go before
the Commission fiom the Si uato that
would arilve keie shortly und tell tho
members of the stnto of affairs exit-
ing here They would sunly listen to
the voice of the people.

Caypless spoke of the gre. things
Wilcox had done In Washington nnd
young Kuluuokalanl spoke In the same
stralu.

AKONA OF WAIMEA.

Akona. one of the almost hermits of
the secluded ulleys of the Wnlmea dis
trict on Hawaii, and, but for whom,
however, many a footsore. If wit horse-soie- ,

and hungry traeler from. Koliala
to tho Klnau, at Kawallme, would bo
both houseless and supperless, Is pay-
ing a brief lslt to this city, from tho
mountain vlow of Manna Kea, on tho
margin of which point, his hotel Is sit-

uated.
It Is rarely that this Walirialto ls

Its Honolulu, and his sojourn here can-
not well go unnoticed by tho newspa-
per peoplo who, either personally or
uy proxy, have been tho recipients of
his hospitality.

Ills lato financial troubles bae been
most honorably settled, as, eviiccd by
tho willingness displayed by his cred-
itors to call "all bets off," and Akona
still remains supremo as a bqst, and
tho only host, between Kohala and
Walmac, or between Kawallme and
tho same point.

Dyspepsia can oe, and Is cured by
tho use of PAIN-KILLE- This Is the
most wonderful nnd valuable medicine
ever known for this disease; its action
upon the system Is entirely different
from any other, preparation ever
known The patient while taking this
medicine may eat anything the appetite
craves. Avoid substitutes thero Is but
one Paln-Kllle- r, Perry Davis', Price
25c. and SOc

in
The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

Los Almos

Santa Barbara, July 3L-r-At a lato
hour tonight all thoie who are left In
Los Alamos arc huddled mound a
large bonfire awaiting the break of
day. No one Is so brae as to entir
his home nnd remain there during tho
night. No damage Is announced from
the 7 30 o'clock quake, but develop-ment- s

are expected tomorrow
Santa Barbara July 31. Terror

reigns In the Los Alamos valley, ono
of the most lmportuut ills 1ets In the
northern section of Santa Birbaiu
-- ounty. Since an early hour this
morning Los Alamos has been the ecu- -

er of the most severe seismic dls--

nrboncis that hnve visited the Paelflo
'oast In several years, the shocks io- -

urrlng at close Inteivuts Nearly ono
undrcd bau ocmirrod already, und
ach seems to be moic violent than
lose piecedlug. the heaviest of all

occurring tonight shortly after
o'clock.

At an early hour this mm nl, g theie
was n shock which Jnired all or South
em California, and nt Los Angolci,
where It was most seeie, buildings
were demolished nnd the residents
who had tho coinage to leturn to
their homes after the previous shocks,
rushed luto the streets in the wildest
terror. Los Alamos is now being

as fast as railroads and other
means of transportation can be press
ed Into service There will be very
rew people, Indeed, In the place by to
morrow ,

Throughout the day tho earth eontln
ued to tremble, with occasional shocks
which gave forth a repoit as froi the
discharge of n cannon During the
afternoon the citizens telephoned to
tho railroad company which is operat
ing the nnrrovv gauge line, with heal
quarters at San Luis Obispo, nsklnj
that spicinl relief trains bo dispatch
cd to them at once.

At 4 o'clock n message was received
saying that n special train containing
fourteen cars would be sent to the
stricken district nt once. Meanwhile
the outgoing regular train was crowd-
ed to thu platforms with passcngeis
endeavoring to reach n place of safety,
while the highways leading toward
San Luis Obispo and other neighboring
points were filled with thu loaded vo- -

hides of those who possessed that
means of transportation.

Heroism of Telephone Girl.
At "13 o'clock tonight, whllo the

Chronicle representative was talking
with Miss Mamie Leslie, thu agint for
the telephone company at Los Alamos,
a heavy shock occurred, the Bound of
which could be dearly heaid ivei tho
wire Stricken with terror. Miss Les
llo rushed nway fiom her post, return
lug five minutes later to answer the
call. She was weeping at the time, as
she oplalned that the shock had beeii
so severe that she lushed luto thu
street, expecting that the walls of the
building would surely rail on her.

Miss Leslie Is a daughter of K, Les-
lie, who Is an attorney of prominence
In Santa Barbara county. Mr. Lcsllo
und his family deserted the place early
this morning', leaving their home and
everything behind them. Miss Lcsllo
was urgid to accompany them, but she
was determined to leniain faithfully
at her post, and declares that she will
continue at the telephone office as
long as the wires can bo operated.

Earth Gives Out Great Heat.
Itepotts from Los Alamos state that

since the beginning of the trouble tho
temperature In that section has been
most oppressive, as much heat appar
ently coming from the earth as from

SpoKane, Wush July 31. A Wen-utch-

special to the
From 10 o'clock yesterday

morning until 9 nt night Tracy'
was an unwelcome guest at the ranchl

onu norse, pacKing anomer and leaning
a third In reserve. He carried a

saddle
to go him to n

ferry ten the Columbia, but
Mrs McEldowney began to so

ho would not on that
left alone Ho threatened

thut If presence made
would some killing.

He headed south He tallied exactly
with

Valley, California,
TREATED

Earthquake of Big

tumbled down. of thu Pres- -

byterlan Church, a large and substan- -

urn structure, was completely ruined,
falling In upon the pews, while tho
rear wall was thrown a distance of
about eight Indus from Its foundation.

Fred W. Wlekenden, who conducts
n scnernl merchandise s tore, suffered
the greatest loss, w tilth he estimates
at $2,000 The rear brick wall or hi
store taved In, allowing a portion of
the roof to fall, nnd n considerable

of crockery which was shelved
In that part of the store was totally

loy id Shelving which was nailed to
the brick wall fill, and had the con
ti tits of store been thrown down a
strip predplic the di strut could
rot have been more complete Every
thing In the store- - Is In a heap.

Narrowly Escaped Death.
Wit kenilen's i lerk bookkeeper

had n narrow escape from diath. Ho
was asleep at the time In the rear of
tht stole ami the wall fell within a
f. vv of him He succeeded in
irnwling mil unlnjuied Wltkendcns
home, n block distant was also badlv
damagtd The chimney nil through
ihe roof, breaking lonslilirnU'c rural-tin-

nnd there was nothing tlut
dcstruttlble that csinptd

Tin- - loi drug store, owned by Har
ry II Harris, ami whlth tho
Wliktnden store, Is also n total wreck.
The only m tides that scaped di struc-tlo- n

those that were In drawers
The shelving caved In and tnero Is a
pruntl mixture or drags, toilet articles,
1 roken glass and show cases. Ills loss
Is estimated at $1,300.

Justice or the Penie Knhn who also
conducts n snloon. is nunthcr heavy
loser, nllhls bottled goods, glasses.
Hi., bcltfg destroy nl C. II. l'lerson,
another merchant, minVied about tho
snmij loss as did the Wlekenden store
Max King, also a merchant, lost about
fH'O.

Deputy District Attorney Leslie's or
flci was completely wrecked. Ills sare.
which was securely set In tho wnjl.
was thrown from Its position and fell
on Its side. Lesllei's homo was badly
damaged nihil. A house owned by Dr.
('rah am of Lompoc was demolished,
'lie ihlmney fell through the roor,
tearing nua every thing In Its de'set nt.
Walls caved In and a big water tank
eonplcted tile destruction. The fani
lly was at homo.

It is Impossible to glvo the names of
nil those suffered damage, but
there Is not a chimney stnnding In tho
tew n and not a house, nor any
iiuutiing that did not suffer dam-
age Kvciy water tank is down In tho
tew II,

Rumbling and Crashing.
The ilrst which occurred at

1 20 o'clock was followed by about a
dtuen at Intervals up to
irornlng The general dliectlon of the
shock, as was tht ease last Sunday
and Monduy was north and kouth ,At

ociock a tiispatcn was received In
Santa Barbara from Los Alamos that

was filled with rumbling sounds, which
at times broken by deafening

clashes. Thuro Is a rum-
bling sounil from tho tuith. nirtl tho
hi at to Intense tbno
houre after sundown. Captain Harris,
onu of the best known pioneer resi
dents of this tounty, was paralyzed

he

Tracy An Unwelcome Guest

Spokesman-Revie-

TO

his He
utiuum ui ins experiences cscap- -
us iriiiu inciuuing

Merrill nnd his narrow escape fiom
capture nt

He sold two horses ho

31.
story

Tracy. Ho two re- -
volvers Ho pointed a gun at Evans
nnd to furnish with

stranger showed Evans
wound of
said thut was shot a member of

on the Ho asked

to give uway.

iu iuvuivc'ib. iook outlaw the moun-nn- d

supper at having tho wns brought Sam
men well covered with rifle. Evans,

Toward he forced made a statement to
bring fresh horses and man

loose Jaded animals then to his and he

with hand

cry,

was known
he do

Tracy's

was

ndJMns

store

was bo

Proportions

Is somewhat of a nature and
is leaded toward the extreme south- -

ern portion of tho State Only one
shock was felt In Santa Barabara,
vhlch occurred early morning,
ohn Tt. Drum of Drum Canyon arriv-

ed In Los Alamos his ranch, and
he states that the Drum grade is al-

most Impassable, great bowlders being
the road

In Santa Maria and Lomrjoe.
shock was not as heavy nt

Santa Maria as the Sunday night
quake No damage was done The big
deck In the Hart was stopped
a tew minutes after 11 o'clock

Within the limits of Lompoc
little damnge was done but

Is reported from the district
northeast of the river. Several chim-
neys are down, and water tanks
destroyed on many ranches.

aacd flow of the continues, nl
though It not increased by
r.lpht s A report recelv-i- c

from Lompoc at 8.43 o'clock tonight
states that the residents of that city
nre In a state of great alarm and
n'eny people are leaving hourly.

May Be a Volcano's Mouh.
In view of the that

aectlou of the Pacific Coast bears
evidence ot of volcanic na
and the warnings given by scteu
that eruptions of the

rrountalns of threo ranges which
extend nlong the southern aro
not improbable, much Interest is cen
tered tfpon the territory In which Zaca
lake Is situated. bed of the lake
lies at one of the highest points or
San range of mountains, on the
northeast corner of the Laguna Ian
cho, and there Is no question the
Immense cavity In which the
body of water Is contained was at one
time mouth a volcano. There
Is no vlslblo' source of suppr of
great or water

How Into the lake, and
have studied tho conditions most
closely nre convinced mat there are
several large springs In th bottom ot
the lake, many or which nre

or the water In the lake,
which Is nover lower than 80
supports the theory the lake is
red rrom springs which send forth

or boiling water.

BERKELEY BOY DEAD.

Yokohama. July 10 death oc
curred here yesterday- - of a popular
young C.
succumbed to appendicitis Swan was
only 23 of age. He was an Amer-
can and fame out here In the autumn
of 1839. Ho was a graduate of tho Pnl
verslty of California, nnd hero
for his health. At one time ho was a
teacher In Department Commun
ications at Toklo, and received tho dec-
oration Order of

Emperor his services
he was secretary of tho

lokohama Engine nnd Iron

however, a brother and sister In
fornia.

MRS. STODDARD ILL.

New York, July 29 critical
of Elizabeth Diew Dai

Stoddard, wife of Richard Stod- -

Men" and "Temple House.'

BEAUCHAMP A

London, July Announcement Is
made Earl has Joined
the Liberal League. This defection
from the Conservative ranks, coming
at a moment when Is rlto
""f the Liberal victory In the North
I ..!. .Il...l. 1,.I.."' ")"".Pfin.lflnpnliln In""""'v imnw m yumum cir''

island of Cuba was known by

A

$20.00
BELT for

$5.00

t i. r. WW Alden Electric "Belt'
fultlin pensory !s
to pjssess all proper- -

ties of the eSDenslve belts now- - sold be--

doctors and 'efruggt.N. It gives a very
,,,onE 'urr'nt of and Is easily

?ltoTTJtf& .lPierce Electric Co jo6 Post
Frac-cUc- Sent free to Hawaii (or 85.00

the tuith was quaking heavily, tlionir1"3 Parent" n not living. He had,

continual

reported

und rendered by one of dar(1' na attracted great sympathy- - to
shocks. venerable poet, has known

The shock this morning was mucu ' aonow In his dccllng yeais.
felt with severity in the neigh- - Although his mental faculties are

of tho Carreaga oil district, 'Paired, Stoddard's eyesight U such
ubout four miles frnm l.n Aiamn. I that he cannot read and finds It Im- -

the sun. which, for the most part of (Subsequent shocks wero felt closer t0 'Possible to perform literary labors,
the time, has been shining brightly. I Los Alamos and tonight the center or '

iIrs' stoJllll''ll 'a suffering from
shock this morning, the disturbances is south of latter ,,llenza Her condition Is serious She

buildings In every part of the town place. Indicating that tho earthquake '" the autnor ' "Book of Hours,"
the novels "The Mnrppnsnna " 'Tim

,

says.
Harry

shock,

river

ot vv. a. sanuersand s. J. McEldowney took from a camp In the moun- - ll"u namo "? tne Lucanyan Indians,
six miles down tho Columbia river. tains and the third was given by a wero wlttl Columbus when he

out of the Cascades riding prospector. covered-- It.
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BUSINESS
ATTORNEYS. MUSIC.

KELLETT A ROBINSON Attorneys E, . KAAI Teacher of string Instru- -

Rooms 11 and 12, Magoon ments; studio. Love bldg, Fort St.
bldg ; 'Phone Main 163. Telephono Main 231.

', M. BROOK8--Attome- y; rooms MILLINERY.
Spreckel. bldg; Tel. Main 344.

HAWLEY,a MILLINERY PARL0R- 3-
CARLOS A. LONG Attorney; 15 Kas, The latest In millinery, etc.; Boston

umanu St; Tel. t81 Main. bldg.; Tel. 264 Main.

1. M. DAVID80N Attorney PLUMBING.
109 Kaahumanu St. .

' ANTONE PILARES & CO. Plumbers
BUILDER8. and Tinsmiths. Alt kinds of sanl- -

- tary work. Sewer connections a
McDONALD & LANGSTON Contract- - specialty. Charges to suit the

org and Builders; 1U8 Union Bt times. Corner Vineyard and Emma.

T"' Blue 1862'
BICYCLE REPAIRING,

C. A. COWAN 1186 Union SL, opp. PHYSICIANS.
Pacific Club; sundries, etc. QR 8L0QQETt Eye, Ear, Nose and

' Thoat; office at Eye and Ear Infirm- -

BROKER3. nry, Alakea Bt. Hours 9 a. m. to

E. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room " m- -

4. Bprect-.cl- s bldg. dr. WM. O. ROGERS Eye. Ear, Nose
and Throat; 1146 Alakea St.CARRIAQEs

'
PACIFIC VEHICLE & SUPPLY CO. REAL ESTA'l E.

Fine carriages, wagons, harness
and whips; Berctanla near Fort Bt. P. E. R. STRAUCH ncal Estate

handled to best advantage; houses
CLOTHIiC. rented; loans negotiated; money lm- -

THl' KA8H CO, LTD. Two stores vested on best securities. 32 Camp- -

23 27 Hotel St. and cor. Fort & Hotel. hdl. Blpck, 316 Fort street.

DENTISTS.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.S. Cor. Ber-

ctanla and Miller; hours 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist: Fort and Hotel
Sts.; Ons administered for extracting

ENGINEER8. .1?
E. TAPPAN TAN N ATT Civil and

electrlcnl engineer; office, room 4.

Spreckcls Block; residence, 1313

Wilder Ave.; Tel Main 132.

ENGRAVERS.

W. BEAKBANE Card engraving and
stamping: room 2. Ellto bldg.

EXPRESS.

MERCHANTS' PAhCFL DELIVERY.
Bethel St.. onn. Waverlev hlk TaI
621 Blue; pkgs. called for and del'd.

HARNE8S AND 8ADDLERY.

CALIFORNIA HARNESfa 8H0P Fort
St.. opp. Club Stables: P. O. box 791.

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Unlon
St. opposite Pacific Club. Newly
furnished rooms; mosquito proof; I

electric lights; hot and cold water; j

mi..u5s muie ooara. Mrs. liana,

JEWELER.
THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler and!

wuicumaKer; 63U ton SL; Love
bldg.; latest In novelties.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL ME88ENGER 8ER-S-
VICE Union nr. Hotel.; TeL
3C1 Main.

MU8IC.

COOK'S MUSIC SCHOOL Lovo bldg..
will hold summer terra during Jutv
and August. 2200 tf
NNIS MONTAGUE TURNER-Vo- cal
Instructor: "Mlgnon,' 1024 Bereta-- !
nla St.

"OLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfield,
Mgr. Music for all occasions. E. K
Kaal's stufllo; Tel. M. 231. I

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
all occasions. Leave orders Berg-Stro-

Musle Co ; J. 8. Ellis. Mgr,

AT CAPE HAiTlrJ

Washington, July 29 The following
cablegram, elated today, was received
ot tho Navy Department this afternoon
from Commander McCrea of the s,

which arrived at Cape Haytlen
yesterday:

"Affairs aro very much dlsturhe,! n
e.npe naytien. Unorganized mob In
the city. Foreign consuls have been
threatened, will give protection on
board, i will prevent bombardment
without due notice."

Tho State Department has no bestNation In fully approving the energetic
and sufficient action of
McCren in tnbin -.- ,.- . . ..',.
consuls nn.i i ,, .i.. . ,. t..h

".-"- "" "- - " " """lUUlll- -
mem without warning, Tho American
and foreign Interests In Cape Haytlen
uro large, and an American Captain Is
required by tho unwritten law to look
after the life and property of other
foreign residents, ns well as Americans
In such cases It Is said that the rule
or international law, as well as tho dic-
tates of humanity, require that proper
notice be given before a bombardment,
In order that women, children nnd

may leave the town nnd
cniry off their personal belongings.

DIRECTOR CHINESE COMMERCCE. J.
J.

Peking, July 2?. Chang Tung. Vlco
roy of Hankow has been appointed DI
uctor or Coinenuce This office was
(list bestowed upon LI Hung Chang
shortly before his death It wns In
tended to muko It an Important bureau
out the duties nnd Jurisdiction of tho
office wete never defined.

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

DIRECTORY

STRAW HATS.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St, nr. Nu-
uanu. Felt, straw, panama hats

TAILOR8.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and re
pairing; Elks oldg, 816 Miller Bt.

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA.

SUGAR ESTATES, MAGNIFICENT
8CENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

DRAYAGE.

G. H.'DUNN Express and drayage;
Agt Wilder and l. 113.

8TABLE8.

BISMARCK STABLES CO, LTD.
Walluku Maul. New vehicles, live
stock. Prices reasonable. Car-
riages attend arrival and departure
of all regular steamers at Kahul.il
nnd Maalaea Bay.

'ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. Ele--
gant turnouts: Telephono No. 126.

GENERAL 3TORE8.

'LAHAINA 8TORE Lumber, Whole
sale Liquors, Merchandise. C. n.
Olsen, Manager.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. WILLIAM PETERS Physician
nnd surgeon; Lahalna, Maul,

HOTEL8.

WAILUKU HOTEL Walluku. J3ea.
B. Schraedcr, prop Flno grounds
and best accommodations. $2 00 per
day.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Q' H' DUNN-No- tary Public. Convey-
nnces, Deputy Tax Collector, Legal
Documents, urtlce Oovernment bldg

Waikiki
i

Inn ON
THE
BEACH

8PECIAL RATES FOR
TOURISTS.

A FAMILY RE80RT.
Cottages and pleasant
rooms, American and Eu-
ropean Plan. Excellent
Cuisine and Service. Spe-

cial weekly or monthly
rates.
Best of Surf Bathing and
Canoeing all the year
round. Hot nnd Cold Wa-to- r

Baths. Bouffet, Liv-
ery, Electric Lights.
.

L. H. DEE, Proprietor.

I Ring up Phone Red 71.

Honolulu Investment Co
LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents

OFFICER8:
a. v. ciear pr.M.m
Henry Smith vice PresidentEmmett May Secretary

H. Fisher. Treasurer
D. Holt .)

W. G. Ashley .)ludltcri
T. E. Wall..,.

JUDD BUILDING MERCHANT 8T.

PROPERTY BOUGHT AND SOLD;
n ... ,.,.'.,"nln,i AN0 PLATE

Fine Job printing at the Bulletin
office.

kiy&ia mIsiJMJAtUM ,..,,,' ,



MEN! WAKE UP!
13 BACK

Hae strength
of nuth7 "come

too Boon?
If hae or

other ir

It Is

stream or life Into weak parts continually for hours It
expands ltal circulation

and makes bright, active and lgorous In one night's use. Yo'i
Bet stronger each day, a few weeks are a new man stron-ger jounger In of youth. It Is method of mini,

every man who has ever used It Is praising It.
TRY IT NOW I

Don't delay trying Your future happiness deperds our
checking upon your vitality, so stop It now, and can bo

of a long and vigorous life, of Joys of a healthy vigor.
Don't drug. can't ou, as jou know If tried them.

My Uelt cures It Increases jour power and jour ltalltv.
If will call I will give yoi a free test what I can do. If
can t send my beautifully Illustrated book, telling about my
method. I It sealed free. I hae cures. Call or write
today. Send this ad.

Dr. M. H. McLaughlin, 000.,r.o8t '
Office Hours: S a. 8:30 p. Sundays 10 to 1.

Business Notices.

CALL FOR

Republican Territorial

Convention.

Notice Is hereby given that In ac-

cordance with tho provisions of
2 or S of tho Rules and

Regulations of the Republican Party of
the Territory of Hawaii, tho Territo-
rial Central Committee fixed

the first day of September, 1902,
at 10 o'clock a. m., as the time, ani
I'rogrcss Hall, in Honolulu, as the
place for the next Territorial
Contention. Tho delegates to
such convention aro accordingly re-

quested to assemble at said time and
place for tho purpose of promulgating
a platform; to nominate a candidate
foi Delegato to Congress; and to
transact such business as may
be brought before the Contention.

By order of the 'territorial Central
Committee.

A. Q. M. ROBERTSON,
J. H. FISHER, Chairman.

Secretary.
Dated Honolulu, T. !!., Aug. 4, 1902.

221C td

QUEEN'S HOSPITAL NOTICE.

From after today, the visiting
hours at the Queen's Hospital will bo
Irom

1 to 4 o'clock
' 6 to 7:30 o'clock p. m.

no visitors will be allowed bejond
bouts, by special permis-

sion. JOHANNES K. ECKAliDT,
Superintendent.

R. O. CURTIS, M.D.
Resident I'hjslclan.

Queen's Hospital, August 7, 1902.
2218-l-

PAYMENT STOPPED.

All parties are .warned against ne-
gotiating draft 56. drawn August
2d, 1902, by Robert Wallace on Hind,
Rolph & Co, of Honolulu, favor of
K. Norlshukl, for the sum of $120. Pay-

ment of same lias been stopped.
2117-3- t

Our Soda Water
GINGER CREAM SODA,

KOMBL, ROOT BEER, Etc.,

Is sweetened bv the use pure
cane sugar.. We ue no cheap
substitute, REASON
WHY OUK BBVEKAGE8

TUB AND TUB
MOST POPULAR.

Prompt delivery anywhere
vv here the city Wal- -

kiki.

Consolidated Soda Waterworks

Company, Ltd.

Telephone Main 71.
Works Fort Street.

Make a Good
Impression

having your
taken. My work Is

of the highest quality
and prices reasonable

J. J. Williams,
Take elevator In Boston Block.

French Laundry
Ivm, Corner of Deretanla Avenua

and Punchbowl Street.

All Work Done by Hand

LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY.

J. ABADIE, Proprietor.
Telephone Blue 3552.

I I

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

IN NEWSPAPERS";
ANYWHCKD AT ANYTIMD i i

Call on or Write '

E.C. BAKU'S ADVERTISING AGENCY;;

5 64 & 65 Merchants' Exchange
SAN FRANCESCO. CAL. ! '

YOUR WEAK?
HAVE YOU DRAGGING PAINS?
ARE YOU EASILY TIRED?

YOU VARICOCELE!
you lost the fire and

your you una
go" pains In jour back and shoulders?
Aro ou growing old

these symptoms any
sign of breaking of

nerves and vitality you will find new
life fn Electricity as applied while you
sleep.

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt
Is made for jou. the best way to

the every night.
refreshes the nerves, the powers, enriches the

feel
and In you

and the fire grand, the

It. on
this drain

sure fun tho
Drugs u-r- you

because nene
jou of you

call for
send 50,000

m. to m.;

Sec-
tion Article

has Mon-
day,

holding
elected

other

and

and

and
these except

No.

in

ALE,--

of

ONE

ARE BE8T

and
every In and

601

By photo

HAVE

Hao

jou
down

jou

and

jou

Legal Notices.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE-

CLOSURE AND SALE.

In accordance with the provisions of
a certain mortgage, made by J. V. A.
Hedhouse, party of the first part, Em-
ma Redhouse, the wife of said party of
tho first part joining therein, to The
First American Savings and Trust
Company of Hawaii, Limited, a corpor
ation existing under and by virtue of
ttie laws of tho Territory of Hawaii.
the party of the second part, dated the
27th day of November, 1901, recorded
Liber 227, pages 356-35- notice Is
hereby glven-th- the mortgageo in-

tends io foreclose the same for condi-
tion broken, the nonpayment
of both principal and Interest.

Notice Is likewise given that after
the expiration of three (3) weeks from
the date of this notice, the property
conveyed by said mortgage will be ad
vcrtlsed for sale at public auction at
the auctlomroomsot James V. Morgan
in Honolulu, on Monday, the 1st day
of September, 1902, at twelve o'clock
noon of said day.

Further particulars can be had of
rhompson & Fleming, attorneys for
mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, August 5th, 1902.
THE FIRST AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST COMPANY OF
HAWAII, LIMITED, Mortgagee.

The premises covered by this mort
gage consist of:

All those two certain lotB. pieces or
parcels of lancTsluiate at Kalmuki, Ho-

nolulu aforesaid, and being lots 5 and
7 In block 39 of the Kalmuki Tract, and
the same premises convejed to tho
said party of tho first part by deed dat
ed March 1st, 1901, and recorded In
Liber 216, on pages 497 and 498.

Together with all and singular the
tenements, hereditaments and appur
tenances unto the above described
premises belonging or in anywtso ap-

pertaining, and also all the estate,
right, title and Interest of the said par-
ty of tho first part of. In and to the
above described premises and every
part and ,parcel thereof with the ap
purtenances.

2216 3w

London, July 31. May Yohe reached
here today from I'lj mouth, whyro nho
landed this morning from the Kuerst
Ilismarck from New York. Hhe was
registered on the steamer's passenger
list as Mrs. Hatchellor.

On her way hero from .Plymouth
Miss Yohe said: "Von know the old
iancy Hikes story tho woman comes
to court black aud blue, and then do
clarus she will novcr prosecuto hor
persecutor. 1 would forgive- - XJradlee
tomorrow If he would say he was sor-
ry."

To reporters here io declared she
had never authorized Putnam Ilradlco
Stiong to pawn anj thing of hers, and
said eho bad never been paid any of
the money obtained on the pawned
Jewels. When she wnH shown an Inter-
view with Strung In which ho denied
that ho had pawned her'tllamonds she
bald: "That Is all a hatch of lies. Tor
the J 100,000 worth of goods whlcn
Strong pawned his luothcr-l- law, A.
It. Shattuck. put up J22.000, out of
which 1 paid (3,000, to Kmanucl Prlend,
my attorney, and 8,110 to pawnbrok-
ers. Strong's story that he paid back
anj thing Is another lie.

"I do not know until I get my mall
whether 1 will go to Prance or not. I

kinw he Is there, but I do not want to
nave anything to do with Sim, I have
suffered all this outiageous Treatment
to save his mother and my own. 1 am
anxious to get to Qenou, whc'ie I have
tickets for a tiara, diamond heart aud
other things ho pawned. I hn,ve no
means whatever. 1 may land in KaraB
chatka before I get through."

Plymouth, England, July 31. Slnco
Putnam Hradloe Strong left London lie
has been In constant telegraphic com
muultatlon with his friends there, nnd
has shown gient anxiety to Know dofi
nltely whether any criminal proceed
lugs against him ou the part of May
Yohe or others have been taken.

HUNT OF ALAMEDA WIN8.

Minneapolis. July 2J). In tho North-
western tennis tournament at Deep Iln-ve- n

today T. J. Hunt of Alameda, Cal.,
won from P. G. lleckcr, Chicago, by
default, and defeated Alec Ilurton, 0

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.
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ACCUSED SAYS ACCIDENT

AND 0T0 E

THE COOK SWEARS THE CAPTAIN

STRUCK THE CABIN BOY

SEVEN OR EIGHT

TIMES.

Oto, the alleged accomplice of Tan-bar- n

In the murder of Captain Jacob-sen- ,

continued to occupy the stand In
the United States Commissioner's
Court most of the afternoon session
jesterday afternoon. His testimony
was wildly at variance with what be
swore In the morning. Then he said
he had seen the captain strike the cab
In boy only once, though later qualify
Ing this by making the time meant up
to the morning of the killing.

Now he said the hoy took coffee to
the captain at 4 30 that morning anl
then went back to his bunk. After
awhile the captain returned to the
gallej entrance and called for the boy,
who got up and met him at tl. foot of
the stairs. Here Oto sajs tho captain
hustled the boy and struck him seven
or eight times. Oto ran past them up
the stairs. He makes his rvpnlng con
nect with his seeing the scuffle, but
In the next breath he testifies that be-

fore running on deck he tried to pull
the captain and boy apart.

Oto denied seeing any cut In tbo
captain's face when he left. Tie ran
out to call the mates but u not meet
either of them. Neither had he seen
knife or blood. He admitted that n
knife such as tho one described bad
been In the galley and missing since
the murder.

First Mate Mejer was recalled and
denied tbat the cook had called him
Oto came running up crjlng, "Cabin
boy stab captain.

The examination was continued un-

til this morning.
Tanbara, the cabin boy, made a

statement off the stand to District At
torney Ureckons and Deputy Marshal
Hendry, to the effect that the captain
had a knife when he met him, and that
in a stiuggle between them the cap
tain fell on the knife.

TROOPS QUELL RIOTS

Hnrrliburg, Pa., July 30. As the re-

sult of a riot at Shenandoah tonight.
In which three or four persons were
killed and many wounded, Ooverno
Stone has ordered the Eighth and
Twelfth Regiments and the Governor's
troop of the National Guard of l'tnn-sjlvanl- a.

In command of General J P.
S. Gobln, to proceed Immediately to
Shenandoah. General Gobln left here
shortly after midnight In n special
train, and It Is expected that all the
troops, th.comblned strengtn of which
Is 1500. will be on the ground by day-
break.

Shenandoah, Pa, July 31. Twelve
hundred State troops are eneumted to-

night on a hill overlooking Shtnnn-doa- h.

Down in the town, where riot-
ers and policemen fougbt the bloody
battle last night, nil is quiet, and tbo
Indications are that so long as the
militia remains the peace of the com-
munity will not again be broken Tho
riot which caused the soldiers to b
sent here came like a flash and was
over almost as quickly as It had start-
ed, and not a case of violence hats been
reported since. The tens of thousands
of Idle men and bojs In this vicinity
who had been gathering In large num-

bers and marching from place to place
did not repeat their demonstrations to-

day, and the authorities consequently
had little to do.

ROOSEYELTAND PIATT

Ojster Day. N. Y., July 30.' Fusl
dent Roosevelt will have n solid dele
gallon from New York State to the
next Republican Convention.

This btatement was made this after-
noon by Senator Thomas C. Piatt or
New York after a conference with tho
President at Sagamore Hill. Senator
Plutt was accompanied to Itoobevelt'
country home by Colonel George V

Dunn of Illrmlngham, chaliman of the
Republican State Committee of New
York. The visit to the President was
by appointment.

Shortly after 3 o'clock Senator Piatt,
leaning on the arm of Colonel Dunn,
descended the flight of steps to the
landing to take the launch for the
Sjlph Physically he looks stronger
and bitter than he has looked for sev
eral months.

In response to Inquiries the Senator
said that, he and Colonel Dunn had had
a very pleasant talk with the Pr?sl
dent. ' The object of our visit to Ba
gumorc Hill," suggested Colonil Dunn,

was to diecuss pending national mat-

ters with President Rootevelt rind to
Inform him of the condition of the He
publican pnlty In tho Kmplre State.
Our Interview was entirely entlxfac-tory.- "

Thousands Dying

of Dread Cholera

St. Pcteisbuig, July 31. Official re
turns thou that cholera Is spreading
with terrible rapidity throughout Man
churia, The epidemic now cliims hun-

dreds of victims dally, mostly Chinese
but Russians and oth'er lluropians nr
djlng uf the disease. At Inkn between
June C ami July IS, there were 631
cases and 650 deaths, nnd at Harbin.
939 deaths have been reported. At Muk-
den theie vveie 49 deaths out of 7G

cases In eight dtjB, nnd at Port Arthur
there have been 6" deaths out of 10'J
rases In eighteen dnjs. At Klrtln there
have bien about fifty deaths dally.
These statistics aie given as samples
of the repoits which arc being, recelvid
from all sections of Mauchmla.

The Brazilian coast city of Iluhla
has about 200,000 Inhabitant?, who live
In 17,000 houses.

a
r,!

Instruments Filed for Record Aug. 7.

O. A Schumnn Miss A Mackin-

tosh A.M
Estate V Dean Jno Kalama A M.
J I'liiney and wife 12, V Harrison I),
S. W Kanakaole I.am Wo Sing D.
C. S Deskj- - Ulshop of Panapolls .1).
Tarn See J. It. Schnack .... Ilel iT
8 C Allen J. H. Schnack . . ltd
C. 8 Deskj P. M. Pond ... . D.
P. P. Iljan Washington Mercantile

Co Agrt

Instruments Filed for Record Aug. 8.

W. P. Achl and wife Krank Hodrl-Rue- s

D
W. C Achl and wife Antoue Roma-

no dc Gnuv eta .. 1)

Recorded August 2, 1902.

Tom Wan to Yong Quon, bill of
sale: leasehold, buildings, etc . (1 lno,
Hook 21. page 341. Dated Jill) 29,
1902.

Alice derrick nnd husband to Abblo
K. C Parker mortgage: portions lot
655 of Grant 37S6, Kewato street Ho
nolulu, Oahu; 14.500. Hook 237 pago
.112. Dated July 21, 1902.

Dowsett Company, Limited, to Eliz-
abeth II. WnterhoUKc; deed; lot 41,
Puutoa lots, Ewa, Oahu; fl.OOu Honk
238, page 210, Dated April 23, 1901.

Hank of Hawaii, Limited, to W. C.
Achl, partial release; lots 20 and 21,
block K, Kalulanl tract, Honolulu Oa-

hu; $lin. Hook 237. page Mo. Dated
July 31, 1902.

W. C. A 111 and wife to John C.
Johnston; deed; lots 20 and 21. block
6, Kalulanl tract, Honolulu. Oahu;
f00. Hook 238. page 213. Dated July
25, 1902.

Jesse P. Makalnnl and wife to Mrs
Elizabeth K. Smith, deed, portion It
P 123, Kill. 7179. Kuaklni street. Ho
nolulu, Oahu; $1,500. Hook 23S page
214 Dated June 1, 1899.

H D. Hand to Tamar Husscy. re
lease; eight acres of It. P. 2RR'. Ohana-ula- ,

North Kohala, Hawaii: $100. Hook
164, page 270. Dated July 7, 1102

Recorded August 4, 1902.
J U Kulolla to S. Abu: lease. R P

6996, Pahlhl. Walhue Maul. six years
at $38. Hook 233ciagc 195. Dated Jtl
ly 18, 19U.

W. II. lloers d nl. to Sol. Kahoakn
and wife, release: It. P. 79(.S, Kill
8327. O11I1I, Hamnkua, Hawaii. 125(1

Hook 187, pnge 231. Dated June 6
1902.

Recorded August 2, 1902.
Sol. Knhoaka Jr. to V. II. lleers et

nl , deed; It. . 7968. Kill. t327. Ouht.
Hainakua, Hawaii; $.15ri. Honk 23S,
page 216. Dated June 16. 190?.

Recorded August 4, 1902.
Jno. Kukublko nnd wife to Kialokul

et al , deed; Aps. 2, 3 and I, Kill, 22i,
Moolkl, two pieces land nnd buildings,
Papaanul, etc.. Honuaiiln, Maul; Vi.
Hook 238. page 217. Dated lVbriiary
3, 1902

S D. Kane and wife to Nalant Kane;
deeO, R. 1'. ".319, Kamehamclkl K11I11.

Maul. (87. Hook 228. page 2 IS, Dated
July 19, 1902.

N K. HnlfTui to Mnnocl M. Tnaris.
lease; six a( res land. Alae 1 and 2, K11

In, Maul; ten years at JJO, Hook 2.13,

page 496. Dated Mu 17. 1902
Georgo Korxjth to Leong Hong:

mortgage, R. P. 1217, Pulchulkl, two
pieces land, Omnoplo, Kula, Maul;
$1,000. Hook 229, page 217 Dated Jtl
ly 16, 1902.

A. J. Itodrlgtiri and wife to Cezar
Rodrlgucs; mortgage, 0 acres ot
land. Walliiku, Maul; $1,000. Hook
239, page 219. Dated June 14. 1902.

II E. Soule 11 nil Company, Limited,
to Wong Sin Clio Company; bill of
sale, bulldlngri, etc , Nine Mites, Olau
Puna, Hawaii; J.'.'.'oo. Rook 235, page
345. Dated June I. l'."'l.

Ulshop nf PaiiupnllH to YnmaBakl
Kunltaro, lease; 49 3 10 acres land,
Walakahlula, Puna. Hawaii; thirty
yenrs at $125. Hook 2lu, page 31. Da
ted November 20. 1897

Y Klnlaio to Imadu Hunpel; assign
mentof l use. leasehold, Walakahlula
Puna, Hawaii, $1. Hook 240, pagb 33

Dated August 16. 1898.

Imada Sunpcl to II. Takamoto et nl.,
assignment of lease; leasehold, Walu
kahlula, Puna, Hawaii, $165. liook
240, page 33. Dated May 1, 1S99.

Kaktmoto to II. Takamoto; assign
ment of lease; Interest In leasehold.
Walakahlulu, Puna, Hawaii; $1. Hook
240, pagei 34. Dated November 11

1899
U. Takamoto to Natu Mltsuliaslil,

assignment of lease; leasehold, Wala
kahlula. Puna, Hawaii; flilt). Hook
240, page .14. Dated February 21, liWJ

Kaukaaha to Lulka Lalana; deed;
two acrid It. P 7i, Nlulll. Kohala, llu
wall; $1. etc. Hook 238 page 219 Da-

ted July 24, 19(12

Lily II. N Elcmiikiilc and husband
et al to Hubert Andrews deed, one- -

sixth Intciest In It. 1 1147, Kill. IE
Walakea rlvir. Illlo Hawaii Hook
238, page 220. Dated Fibular) 20

1902.
J L. Knhakii tii Hubert Andrews

deed; one half Inten-h- t In It P. 1147

Kul. IE. Woluki-- rive illlo, Hawaii,
$350. Hook 21S page 222 Dated Feb-

ruary 27. 19(12.

Pctci C. Jones Limited to William
Klnnej; partlul release. 'J M0 acris
land, Kaumanu road, Illlo. Hawaii;
$300. Honk 236, page .'99. Dated All

gust 4, I9uj.
S. Decker and wife to William Kin

ney; mortgage; 6 acres land, Kau-man- a

road. Illlo, Hawaii; $1,717. Honk
230, page 30(1. Dated July 31. 1902.

J. A. M. Johnson to Fred. T P. Wa- -

tcrhouse; chattel mortgage thlrt)-ll- e

national cash registers, etc., 39 South
King street. Honolulu, Oahu; $2,i(iu.
Hook 2'J, page 2J Dated July 29,

1902,

LIBERAL GAIN.

London, Jul 29 The bje election
for member of the House of Commons
to represent North Leeds resulted In
tho election of Rowland Ilai re 11. Llbei
al. Mr Darren received 7539 votes to
h761 cast for Sir Arthur Lawsuit. Con-

servative The nut was made vacant
y the nlcvutlon to the peerage of Wil-

liam T, Jackson, Conservative, who
had sat for North Leeds slnee 1880.

Kterj year salmon become scarcei
In Scotch rlers.

Oceanic Steamship Company.
TIME TABLf

The tteamert ot this line will arrive and leave tbli port u he.nndir:
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA AUG. 8
SIERRA AUG. 20
ALAMEDA AUG. 29

80NOMA SEPT. 10
ALAMEDA SEPT. 19

FRANCISCO.
ALAMEDA 13

AUG.
ALAMEDA

SEPT.

In connection wits the sailing ur tee anovo steamers, trie agents are pre-
pared to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any rati-'oo-

from Ban Francisco tu all points In the United States, and
rork by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLT TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AQENT8 OCEANIC 8. 8. CO.

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
DIRECT SERVICE BETWtEN

NEW YORK AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, via Pacific Coast.

8. 8. ALASKAN, to Mil about AUGUST 20th
8. 8. CALIFORNIAN, to sail about SEPT. 15th
8. 8. AMERICAN, to sail about OCTOBER 15th

Freight received at Company's wharf, 4 2d St.. South Brooklyn, at all times.

From San PranclHco
8. 8. NEVADAN, to sail AUGUST 28th
8. 8. NEVADAN, to tail OCTOBER 9th
S. 8. NEDRA8KAN, to tall OCTODER 30th

From Honolulu to San PrnnclHCo.
S. 8. NEVADAN, to tall AUGUST 9lh
8. S. NEVADAN, to sail OCTODER 20th

From Seattle and Tacoma
8. S. HAWAIIAN, to salt AUGUST 10th

For further particulars apply to
C. P. MORSB,

eneral Fr.l.ht Agent H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.
AGENTS, H

Pacific Mail Steamship Go,
Accidental and Oriental Steamship Co. and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

tetmtrs of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned.

FOR 'JAPAN AND CHINA.
!.

HONGKONO MARU AUG.
CHINA SEPT.

FOR QENERAL INFORMATION

H. HACKFELD &

FOR 8AN

from New

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Company.

teamen pt the above line, running In connection wltu the CANADI
N PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between B. C and Bydnty. N.B.W,

and calling at Victoria, D. C, Honolulu, Suva, Fill and Brisbane, are DUE
AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, vlz.:
'ram Vancouver anu Victoria, . C.

(For Brisbane ind Bydner.)
MIOWERA AUG. 30

AORANOI SEPT. 27

8.

on

from to
For and

&

Ry., N. n and
time.

8. 8. on or
8. 8. on or

For

L. E.
2

P. 8L,
8. will

lor
Lumber

Our all
ing steamers from the and v.
sheck baggage on all outgoing steal
re.

White and Black Sin For Silt

Office Evening Bulletin, II1
Clng Tel 86.

ft. HRSEK,

a
RINQ UP TUB

and
SALES

1 : 1 : 61B otic
Stable 10 Main.
Hack 319 and

C. H.

Iron Works.

and Ha
every capac'ty and d

made to Boiler worl
md for Irrlgatloi

Particular atten
don paid to JOB and

at shortest notice.

Dr. N.

208 209 build
Ins.

Telephones Main 385; Rei
White 2861.

11 a m. to 1 p. m 3 to I

0. m.: 7 to 8 p in.; Sundays, 12 to 2 p.n.
P. O. nox 801.

Fine Job Printing at the of
flee.

The Bulletin, cents per

AUG.
SONOMA 19

3
VENTURA 9

Vancouver.

ALAMEDA 21

ONOLULU.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

AUG. 11
OAELIC AUO. 20

12
NIPPON hEPT.

APPLY TO P. M. 8. CO.

CO, LTD.

From Sydney and Brisbane.
(For Victoria and Vancouver, O.)
AORANOI AUG. 27
MOANA SEPT. 21

DISTILLED : : 2 I

Delivered to any part of
city by courteous driven.

Oabn Ice and Co

TELEPHONE BLUE 1151.
HOFFflAN &

Beaver Lunch Rooms
Fort 8t., bet. Queen and Merchant

Breakfast, Lunch and
Served.

Everytnlng first class. lint
Key West and Domestic Cigars alwayi

hand.

H, J. -

M. Phillios Co.
Wholesale and

and American Goods

Fort and Queen 8ts

& GO,

Real Estate Agents.
We also make a specialty of enlarging

Photograph"
RENTS COLLECTED.
cor. South and King

P. O. dor 321: 212 Main
r--

ORIGINAL HAWAIIAN
QUINTET and GLEE CLUB.

W. O, Jones Manager

Music for all occasions
Lcae at Notts Co,

Music and at 113 Hack

Through Tickets Issued Honolulu Canada, United States and
tarope. Freight and Passage all general Information, apply to

Theo. H. Da vies Co., Ltd., Gcn'l

GLOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY,
PUQET ROUTE.

Connecting Direct without transfer with O. N. P. C. P.
R, rates of freight all points; shortest possible

EUREKA, Seattle, about
TAMPICO, about AUGUST 1

further Information address

BEEBE,
Brewer Building, Honolulu. AGENT HAWAIIAN I8LAND8.

Globe Co , Ltd., Seattle, Wash.; W. Rochester, 308 Market
F.; Agents of above rjsdt, furnish Information.

THEMONEXPRESSGO.
Safes, Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

Drays Freight
and

representative meet lneon
Coast,

with
street

Wfl

You Want Rig

C-L-U- -B

LIVERY BOARDINQ

STABLES,

1 FORT

'Phone,
Stand, 'Phones

BELLINA,

Honolulu

Improved modern SUGAR
HINL'RY ot
crlptlon order.

RIVETED PIPES
mrposea specialty.

WORK, repair
xecuted

Archibald Sinclair.

Offices Rooms Boston
Fort Street.

Office,
(denco,

Hours ,

Bulletin

75 month.

SEPT.

SEPT.

DORIC SEPT.
MARU 10

AGENTS.

B.

ICE
MANUFACTURED FROM PURE

WATER.

Electric
KEWALO.

nARKHAn.

Dinner

Complete

NOLTE, Proorietor.

&
Importers Jobber

European Dry

DECKER, FERHANDES

Office, Streets
'Phone

THE

orders Ha.n.
Dcpt, Stand.

Agents.

LTD.

Lowest from eastern
from

Nav.

When

-- 'If''1lulien lei
Cai Sare

Inj leirs

V.1VI Ml VIV?-0 'fflorjPi
tinOSB TUB CONTINENT TWOM

Sai Francisco-Portl- ai.

THE TRAINS DAiLY

FROM BAN FRANCIfC
TWO TRAINS DAILY

FROM PORTLAND.
1 THREE DAY8 to Chicago.

Only FOUR DAYS to New Tor
lilnan Palace Sleepers. Buffet, 8mok
lag and Library Cars, with Barhet

sop and Pleasant Reading Roomo,
Dining Cars (Meals
Free Reclining Chairs.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.

. LOTHROP, General Agent.
lit Third street, Portland, Oregom.

(. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,
Ho. 1 Montgomery SL.San Fronclae
. h. LOMAX, Q. P. A T. A.,
1171 Omaha, Nebraata,

Hawaiian Tramways Co.

Time Table.

KING STREET LINE.
Walklkl to Town and Palama Cars

leave WalkIM at SMS, 0:00, 6: IS and
R:30 a. m., nnd every IS minutes
thereafter until 11:00 p. m. The
11:1S and 11 IS p. m. go to Rifle
Range nl.

Rifle Range (Pawaa) to Town Car
leave Pawaa at 5:01, C:04, 6:19 and

a m and every 15 minutes
thereafter until 1119 p. ra.

Fort and King Sts. Corner for Palama
Cars leave at S:18, 0:18, 6:33 and

CIS a m and at IS minute Intervals
thereafter until 11 33 p m.

Palama for Town and Walklkl Cars
leac at S:0S, S 38, 5. S3 and C:0S
a. m., nnd ecry IS minutes thereaft-
er until 10:23 p. m; then at 10:63
p. in The 11 OS p m from Palama
runs to Puuna only, except on Sat
iirdajH, when It Roes Io Walklkl.

Fort and King Sts. Corner for Walklkl
Cars lcac at 5:27. 5:57, fl:12 and

6:27 a. m , nnd at 15 minute Intervals
thereafter until 10.42 p. m.; then at
11.12 p.m. The 11:42 p. m. Roes to
Pawaa bnly, except on Saturdays,
when It runs In Walklkl.

Pawaa to Walklkl Cars lcno at 5:25
a. m. and eery 13 minutes thereafter
until 10.-S- p. m., then at 11:26 p. tn.

BERETANIA STREET AND NUUANU
VALLEY.

Punahou Stables to Town and Valley
Cars lento Punahou Stables at
6:30 a. m. for town only, and for
Town and Valley at 5:10, 6:50, 6:10.
C:20, 6:10, 7l00 nnd 7:20 a. m , and
thereafter nt tho cen hour, at 10
minutes and at 30 minutes past the
hour until 10:10 p. m.

Oahu College for town and Valley-C- ars
Iene at 6:30, C:60, 7:10 and

7:10 a. m., and thereafter at 20, 40
nnd SO mlnu'-- s past each hour until

SO p. ra.
Fort and Queen Sts. Corner for Nuu-an- u

Valley Cars lca.e at b:15 a. m.
and ciery 10 minutes thereafter un-
til 10:35 p. u.

Nuuanu Valley to Town-Car- s leave
Nuiianu nt 6:10, 6:30 and 6:50 a. m,
nnd at intennls of 10 minutes there-
after until 10:B0 p. m.

Fort and Queen Sts. Corner for Puna-
hou Cara lea.o at 6:05, 6:25, 6:45
and 7:03 a m, nnd oery 10 minutes
thereafter until 11:03 p. m. The cars
IcaUiiK at 5, 35 and 45 minutes past
the hour run tu Punahou Stables;
those lenlnK nt 15, 25 and 55 min
utes past the hour run to Oahu Col-
lege. The laBt car for Oahu College
lcaicB town at 9:25 p. m

Telephone to All Parts of the bland.

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

- HAWAII
J. G. HENRIQUES, PROP.
Horses and Carriages

For Bxcurslons
To tat Volcano or the Mortmain.
An excellent chance la offered tot ,

tourists to
6EB THE COUNTRY.

Carriages meet the a. ti. Maun. ue
tt Kallua and take passengers overland
to Uookeno, where the steamer la m
again,

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

from and after January L 18i.
TRAINS.

STATIONS. 0AIIV DAIIV
(OutwtlJ! !. Sun. DAIIV II Sun DAIIV DAIIV

A.M. A.M. AM. P.M PM
Honolulu t 10 911 i f,v
Pfill City.,., lot 0,1 11 to n, nt
Ewt Mill I io-- uta 40s n
Wtltntt 10 ) 4 4 ,.
Wllut n)5 4o ....
Ktnuku II), ..... ii ....
STATIONS. DAILY

(Inwti') i Sun. DAIIV DAILY DAIIV
AM. A.M P.M PJ4

x.nuku t .... I

'"" ... IllICO tit IM At

Honolulu 6 jo I oj dr O. 8MIT1I. Oen'l Pass. & Ticket Act.
O. P. DBNISON. Superintendent

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Dtood PoIwmI
VtrstiMll Car. T 4M So tr..lA ot feot ootf
oat nt.Mlr. It yoo llvo Lt owrtor, lotUt tout

oo4 .till kt.o ort.t too ffoloa, ftlrlo. Io B,o,
Sort Tkroot, riioUo, Ctt.r f.l.r.4 ttHt, Iltort m
Uf trt Ol lot tot;. Bolt O. Il.orowl bllUr M. "Cook Remedy Co.
tOI atoulo TtooU. Ckroio, 111, fc. proof, of ....Co-tto- lIIHHI, Wo aoltoll too om oWholo ro.. tiUIkuot'aootnltMair ItotoAtoot. .tovoooo of,X

h
& .Sl.iMiU .WA... J'A3 ott J i.SL ikiwV vi.AUtJ)(if 4uAt4 i...f.iiitilL i&jAjLt.
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D0 YOU PLAY TENNIS

If be needing a

Racquet or a supply of Tennis Balls,

or perhaps ought to a

If wa,nt

of these things, please In mind

we Just a large as-

sortment of TENNIS GOODS,

fit

E. 0. Hall & Son
Limited

A DOWN TO

TRUNKS, DRESS SUIT CASES, Etc.,

AND ALL OF THE CONVENIENCES FOR TRAVEL

ME NOW OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION.

C. R. COLLINS,
82 and 84 SOUTH KING STREET

GRAND

Athletic Tournament

And Fistic Carnival
at

THE ORPHEUM
Saturday Evening, Aug, 16th,

TUc Manly of e will demons! rated by Honolulu's beat
H'tK'iitu of boxing.

Thr Main Event of evening will n Clovo Contest, Mnr-ly-d

, Quecusbury Hules, between

JACK WEEDAY

PHIL KAMISKY
There will bo several preliminaries, among them being

A FOUR.ROUND CONTEST BETWEEN

ULYSSES HARRIS
AND

GRANT SNOW
for Middleweight Championship of Hawaii.

ALSO A FOUR-ROUN- CONTEST BETWEEN

6tB.

July
Charles P. on

Naval
signed Plilla

succeed

ship eu to

AND

of Hawaii.

PRICE8
Stage limited to 50

Seats

Dress Circle
50

to order dozen of

It Is In famous
Pare, 4 flavor. A

It Is to clrlnlc, best In market.
Made at Dobbs Kerry, w York.

&
Cor. Nuunnu

RICHARDSON IS DEAD.

July Dr. Geo, Mann
"'KleJrardKiii, member of faculty

Stanford University, died today at
"lie Vnkin Protestant Tho
ikuwi of death was blood
'Tte rauso of death was poison-Sjs.Tti-

patient been cry for
or moro his was given

ri Vy
0

T Bulletin. 75 .cents month.

to, you may new

have new

Net for your Court. any
keep

that have received
and can

Art be

the be

AND

the

DATE

THE SPOT

TELBPIIO.NE 308

TO COMMAND PHILADELPHIA.

Washington, 28.
Perl.lipi. now duty at

tho War College, lias as
to lommand tho cruiser

delphla. He will late Cap
tain Itclslnger, who died while his

was .Son I'ruuclsro
fioin tho Isthmus,

- O 0

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, V a
year.

SPIDER

JACK EDWARDS
for the Lightweight Championship

AS FOLLOWS:

Seats $2.50

2.00

Orcheitra 1.50

, 1.00

Gallery

TOUCHES
We want you n our

new Honolulu the East.
pale and delicious n taste will convince you

that the beer you want and tho the
No

and Merchant

iiulllacirc, 26.
u tho

t
Infirmary.

poisoning.
blood

has low
tl; nnd life

tlm phyHlcians.
I

per

you
you

you out.

LINE

Commander

been

the

routu

JACKSON

Box

Manilla Anchor Lager
but throughout

LOVEJOY CO.,

h i"ritiUAirr'AUuui""8riwzr

See the new

Climax Arc Lamp

100 to 600 candlcpowcr. This
Is the best lamp on tho market.
Manufactured by The Standard
Qas Lamp Company.

Asphaltum, Grades C. D, and
natural In lota to suit

Atphaltum Coating.

Alpine Cement.

Herringbone Expanded Metal
Lath.

Ready Rock Roofing.

HAWAIIAN TRADING GO,, Ltd

SOLE AGENTS.

1142 Fort Street, Love Building.

NEW TO-DA- Y

For Sale At Auction

Valuable

Real Property

The timid signed will Hell at pulille
iiiulldii ut the miction runtim of Jamc
1'. Miiignu mi Saturday, the 23d dny ol
August. 11HI2. nt 12 noon, the following
Milnnhle pnreelK of land In Honolulu.
Tel in (axil, dicds nt purchaser's ex- -

peime.
I.

A lii'iiullful lot Kltunled on the light
IiiiikI or HonlheiiKleily side of Niiuniiu
nlteet In lloiiiilitlii, niljiilnlng the ma-M-

Klile of pieinlHeN occupied by Jan.
Spetuer, Esq., containing atniut nn
icie mill ii iiuuiter II lexM .1

imi'll strip taken from the front to
widen Ha hi Htlcct.

TIiIh lot iinniirlhcH the noitliwcstcr-l-
poll Ion of pieml('K rovered by Roy-i- ll

I'ulelit :ill on I.. I'. Award 170 to
Iwluln. It Is well alien o the street,
well ilinltieil mid Ih an IiIcmI location
for u hoiiicKteiid.

II.
Seu'inl lots nt Wall.lkl. all situated

maknt of King xtreet In Knpaakoa.
near the proposed location of the

Memorial 1'nrk. nnd moro par
llciilarly lilentlfled ns followa:

Int. A large parrel, comprising
house-lot- . kula anil several vnluahlo
kato patches with water right, inakal
of the "Loko l'aakea," and on- - tlie
northwest, adjoining the nuwnl or
strcani Issuing from saldloko, contain-
ing a total urea of five nnd three-eighth- s

(5 ) nrrori, morn fully set
forth and described In I'.onl Patent
5929 on I.. C. Awnnl 2019 to I'aliau.

2nd. A fine kalo patch adjoining Hie

auwal Issuing from said Loko l'aakna
(very near tho 5 acres lot ahoe),
more fully set forth In Itoyrd Patent
K332 on I.. O. Award 1124 to Knnluhl.
This lot comprise ncTu and tiic
auwal thirty (30) lous. j

3rd. Three fine kalo pateheR (south
of the S acres lot), on the aunnl
formerly called MoanaiiU's Auwal,
leading out of tho main stream. Said
Kalo patches have a water right and
are moro fully described as Apanns 2,
3 and 4 of Royal ,'ntenl 4031, nn L. U.
Award 1273 to Mokliil no l'nhnu and
containing 0 nnd
aero lespcctlvely.

4th. A large kalo patch situated
about west of the land mentioned,
nboe, villi a water right, contnlnlng

acre, more fully set forth in
Hoynl Patent 0333 "on 1.. C. Award
1209.

The foirgolng knlu lands are occu-
pied for rlen and kalo cultUntlon hy
Uim Wo Hiug Co. under a verbal
agreement, determinable after har-
vesting any eiop.

Further paitlculars, maps anil othci
Information can be hud on liiipilrlng ol

W. 11. CASTLE.
Trustee for l'aliuu Heirs.

THE il BE
San Jose, July 26, A new industry,

that of making alcohol from sugar beet
tefuse, will bo added to the resources
of Santa Clara county tho coming
week. The distillery of tho Union
Distilling Company of San Francisco,
located at the old l.lek mills near

Is completed, and will be start
ed ns soon n representatives of the
revenue department of the Govern-
ment nirlve to gauge thn output. The
latest machinery Is in place, about
1100,000 hating been expended In lif-

ting up the distillery, llluck strap, or
the refuse of beet-suga- r factories, will
bo used In making tho alcohol. This
process is a now thing in tho United
States, and there Is hut ouo other fac
tory of the kind in tho country, a
small establishment located in Michi
gan.

The output of tho Union Distilling
Company's plant will be 1100,000 worth
of alcohol a month. A force of about
seventy-fiv- e men will bo employed, and
tho distillery will run night nnd day.
'Ibu plant Is most complete, and has
Immense storngo facilities. Its prod-
uct will test ut about 86 per cent, and
It is expected tho Pacific Coast will
use tho entire output.

Jlf JPIlfeWx THE

J? ISWs UP'T0

sk mm DATE

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDES.

i
111!,

m. p m.

4 04 II OJ

4,JI li jl
A.M.

6 M O 14
P.M.

1 08 C JO

7 $o I tfi

t 4)

9 jo ) ot

VDAY.

p m It, m.

Jtoady , , 4 O 9 44

Tittiir 10 )4

Widntidty t., 1.6 V'"I ,n,
Tt unity ti so

A.M
Friday t --
Stlurdif Ik
SuaJijr 4 04

Monday '14
I

Plrut muirtpr nf the moon on ttm
10th, 6:54 p. m.

nues irom tno unueu bis woasi
and Geodetic 8urvcy Tahlea.

The tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur
about an hour earlier than at Ho-

nolulu.
Hawaiian Standard Time Is lOh 30m

slower than Greenwich time, being
that of tho meridian of 1S7.30. Tho
tlmo whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which
Is tho same as Greenwich. Oh Ora.

Weather Bureau, I'unahou, August F.
Temperature Morning minimum,

74; Midday maximum, SI.
Uaroinefr at 9 a. m. 29.9S, Falllus.
Italnfal! 0.01.
I)cw I'olnr C7F.
Humidity at 9 a. m. 71 per cent.
Dlamoul Head Signal S'i'tlon Au

gust 8. Wraihc-- clear; wind iresh NC.
p

ARRIVED.

Thursday, Aug. 7.

Str. John Cummins, Searle, from
Koolau ports. ,

Str. Noeau, Peilerson, from Hawaii
ports.

it--'- Friday, Aug. 8.
Str. Kenuhou, Mohcr, from Kauai

ports, ut Uln. m.
Schr. Herman, llrown, from San

Francisco.
S. S. 1'eru, Hoblnson, ftom San

Francisco.
S. S. Alameda, lftrrlmsn, oil Koko

Head nt 1 p, m.

i)i:iauti:i).

Str. Mauna I.oa. Slmersop, for
Maalaea, Kona and Knu ports, nt

12:30 p. m.
Str. Hannlcl, Mosher, for l.as.in Isl-

and, at 1 p. m.

SAILING TODAY.

Str. Wnlaleale, Plttz, for Hunnmaulu,
Ahuklnl nnd Annhola, nt ft p. m.

S. S, Peru, Itoblnson, for the Orient,
ut 5 p. in.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

From San Francisco, per 8. S. Peru,
August S. For Honolulu Miss Flor-

ence Illlike, Mrs, i:. Dinnt, Rev. J. A.
KvaiiK, Mrs. J. A. Kvans, Miss Louisa
P. Folsom, F. F. Fyler. C. C. Henlon,
Mrs. C. O. Henlon, lllshop 11. 11. lies-larlc-

Mrs. II. II. ltestarlck, Aithur
Itestarlck, Mlts Consta.iice ltestarlck.
Miss M. Itestniiek, Miss C. Teggart,
Mrs. C. Wlckstrom, Miss .V Wile. Fo
Yokohama Major G. von Ktzel, It.
Helse. Hev. i:. A. Marshall. Ilev. Willis

Parsons, Mis. Willis H. Parsons.
Mil C. H. Itose. For Kobe Dr. W.
II. llHteheller. Mrs. W. II. Ilnteheller, A
P. Curtis, Ilev. Graham l.ee, Mrs. Gr.V
ham l.ee, Miss Margaret l.w. Master
Graham l.ee. Master Mlo l.ee, Mrs.
M. A. Webb. For Shanghai 13. T.
Williams. Mrs. K. T. Williams and two
chlldien. For Hongkong Geo. llosch-nn- ,

T. llhonnl-Slngh- , It. 11. Monger
William :. Smith. Mrs. William M.
Smith, Miss Kllen Dean Smith, Miss
Diulco Cole Smith.

Fioni Sun Francisco, per schr. Her-
man, Aug. 8 Oeo. W. Sutton, Dr. Geo.
J. Lewis. John Chetwellr Davis Hol-ma- n,

Frank SharratL
From Kuual ports, per str, Kenuhou,

Aug. S Mr. Kahlllna nnd 3 deck,
From Knannnapl, per str. Kocau,

Aug. 7 J. Williamson nnd 4 deck.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

For Maul and Hawaii ports, per str.
Mauna Loa, Aug. 8 JIlss Iko, Thos. P.
Cummins nnd boy, Mr. Trent, (I. Scliu-ma-

F. lluchholtr, A. G. Kniilukou,
II. I. Mauley, C. S. Weight, Dr. T. Kal- -
cuniima, K. It. G. Wallace, Carlo Langt,
Dr. Frear and wife, J. S. Kmerson, J,
E. Harvey, Julian Mousarrat, J, P.
Howutt, Julia Tolbert, Master A. A.
Williams, Miss Maggie Mclntyre,, Miss
Marcus, Miss Lynch, MUs I.voiih,
Prince Cupid Knlanlannolu.

NEW ANGLO-CHINE8- TREATY.

London, July 30. The new commer-
cial treaty between Great Hrltaln and
China was approved at a conference
held at the Foreign Office today. It Is
expected that the Government will now
sanction the conclusion of the treaty.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, SI a
year.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

8T. DAVID'S HOUSE,
715 Howard 8t., Near Third,

SAN FRANCI8CO.
This Is one of the Host Lodging

Houses In San Francisco; convenient-
ly located to the center of tho city.
theatres, etc,; 200 rooms, en suite and
single. Everything clean and neat.
Howard St. electric cart pass the door.

EXPERT -

PRICES as LOW as the LOWEST IN

WORK A3 GOOD A3 THE

SPECIAL SALE OF LADIES'

WHITE PETTICOATS

White Petticoats assume particular importance nowadays, as dain-

ty foundations for pretty Summer gowns.

This week we offer a Thouiand of them at HALF toTWO-THIRD-

their Real Value.
You should see them. Feel the muslin Could you ask better?

Hold up the garment nnd glance nt tho design. Observe the trim-
mings, Examine the needlework, nnd then the PRICE. There ore

White Cambric Petticoats, 500one wide rufllo

White Cambric Petticoats,
with embroidery edge . . . 50c
White Muslin Petticoat, 60c
5 rows hemstitching, 3tUs.

White Muslin Petticoat,
2 rows hemstitching, 2

70ctucks, wide Torchon lace
White Muslin Petticoat,
wide double flounce with 75cembroidery edge

White Muslin Petticoat, wlda
flounce, 3 tucks with em $1,00broidery Instn. and edge,

Also MANY OTHERS, including a variety ot fine, handsomely
trimmed garments up to SEVEN DOLLARS at corresponding reduc-
tions.

WHITNEY &

AT THE AT

This water is taken from the
famous Volcanic Springs situat-

ed In the District ot Puna, Istant
ot Huwall, where for years It has
been used by people living on

the Islands as a cure (or Kldno

troubles.

Arrangements have been made

with the Fountain Soda Works

ot this city to act as our distrib-

uting agents. Send all order, to

TERMS:
One Case of 100 Battles

(pints) $B.0
One Case of SO Bottles

(pints) S4.25

5 A

New York, July 21. A special to tho
Sun from Newburgh, N. V., sa,ys. Pe-

ter F Collier & Son, publishers of New
York, are said to be at the head of a
?10,00i).000 corporation which is bclns
organized to buy a string of newspapers
In New York State. II. Lewits Is the
general manager who has charge of
the forming of the trust, which It is
proposed to have fully organized and
In operation about October 1.

In a circular letter sent to a number
of publishers Lewits says he has

options on port)' plants along
the Hudson river and In the central
part of the State. The offer to pro-
prietors Is to pay them In stock of
the United States Publishing Company,
or part cash and part stock,

i

FAST

Columbus, O., july 28. The Grand
Circuit meeting opened here today.
Tho weather was warm and delightful
until a storm blew up shortly before 4

o'clock and drenched the track so thor-
oughly that the 2:09 pace. In which
three heats had been decided, had to
be postponed until tomorrow. Detoro
the storm the track was lightning fast
and every heat winner lowered his
mark. The fields in the three race
on the card were small, as many of tho
owners preferred to reserve thulr en-

tered hoises for stake events later In
the wek.

Dlrctum Spier, Henry Schnmlbach's
str.llton, was picked to win

tho 2:30 trot, selling In the auctions ai
J50 to $16 for tho Held ot three. Tli
field price was reduced to 17 after ii...
first heat tvd a largo number of pools
were sold at that figure. The son of
Directum Justified the confidence nf
his backers by leading from wire to
wire In both heats, reducing his record
In tho second from 2:131. made In hU
first start at Cleveland last wool;, to
2: Hi.

The Evening Bulletin, 73 cents cer
month.

THE CITY

! HOTEL

ALU WORK

UNION

White Muslin Petticoat, 3 rows
Torchorn insertion nnd

1.25edge '

White Muslin Petticoat, with
lawn llounce, hemstitch-
ed and tucked wltn 1,45embroidery edge...

White Petticoat, hemstitched
and tucked, nnd wide
do Us embroidery .. :i,90

White Lawn Petticoat, 3 rows
N'ormandy lace Insertion 2.00and edge

MARSH, I

PUNA BY H, L, & CO,

ANALYSIS:

Kawaiakeakua
Yolcano

Mineral Water
BOTTLED SPRINGS

inlnrrPercent. U.S Gallon
Solids 0.1S80 110.92
Chlorlno 0.0800 60.71
Sulphuric Acid

0.0133 7.84
Llmo 0.0055 3.21
Magnesia ....0.0066 3.89
Silica 0.00G3 3.21
Chlorine calcu-

lated as salt S3.6

EDMUND C. SHOREY.
Chemist.

FOUNTAIN SODA WORKS

Bid

DIRECTUM SPIER

DENTISTS
ARLINGTON BLOCK,

STREET,

BEST

THOROUGHLY GUARANTEED
INO-PAI- N SPECIALISTS

OPPOSITE

LTD.

WILLIAMS

GOVERNMENT

A rebato ot One Dollar will bo
made upon the return ot ship-
ping caao and 100 bottles.

TELEPHONE MAIN 370

New York Dental

Parlors

Tho high class of work turned out at
tho Now York Dental Parlors every
day counts and more people aro realiz-
ing that they can get better work and
lower prices than anywhere else.

Each department W charge ot a spe-

cialist and our operators aro graduate
dentists ol the schools
In the U. S. or tho world.

Wo have a larger staff than any oth
er dental office In the city; we bavo
the best plate workers, Ncrown and
bridge specialists, and In tact all
branches of dentistry as practiced by
'is are strictly up to date.

We can sive you money on your den
tal work. We-- will tell you In advance
exactly what your work will cost by a
free examination.

Full Plate of Teeth .; J5.00
Gold Crowns 5.00
Bridge Work, per tooth 5.00
Gold Filling 1.00

Silver Fllllnfcf 50

NO PLATES WkWt xi93

(iw 'WsWil a

All our Instruments are thorougblj
sterilized before use.
., ., , . .
RAW YOrK 1)611131 raiWS.- i
Room A, Elite Building, Hotel Street

Ladles In Attendance,
Hours, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Sundays, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

We are now paying especial atten-'to-

to catering to Family Parties, Re-
ceptions, Weddings, etc., and the suc-
cess that has attended our efforts to
please, together with our reputation
for serving tho best that the market
affords, Is a sufficient guarantee that
we will give you perfect satisfaction.

Wo have the finest display of the
bitter grade of BAKERY GOODS and
fine CHOCOLATES and BON BON8
ever put on exhibit here; we also car-
ry HUYLER'S CANDIES and LOW-NEY'- 8

CHOCOLAi ES and BON BONS

THE ELITE lciciREAM PARLORS

Ajacclo, In Corsica, the birthplace
of Napoleon, hug a new telephone ser-Mi- e.

At present Its subscrlbem aie
three In number,

' ' "ii fr :spp
JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St.

Auctioti Sale
op nin

Merchants' Fair

Building

ON MONDAY, HUG. II
"I

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
On tho premises, Drlllshed Square, Ho-

tel street, corner Miller street, I will
sell at public auction tho'entlro Me-
rchants' Fair Building, together with
tho corrugated iron roof.

Tho sides aro 16 feet high and sur-

faced on ono side. Tlio flooring Is
tongued nnd grooved nnd surfaced.
The Iron Is brand now. Very few
nails arc In the building, ns It was put
up for tho purpose ot easy removal.

Terms Cash, U. S. Gold Coin.

Jae. F. Morgan.
AUCTIONEER.

FOR SALE ! !

HERE AREBARGAINS

FirtST I offer at Private Sale,
premises on Berctanla street, adjoin-
ing residence ot C. Hustace Esq.; 13

Ret on Berctanla street, 171 fee
deep; price $9000; one-hal- t casTi, bal-

ance on mortgage 7 per cent.
SECOND Premises 259 Klnau St..

tt present occupied by Mr. A. Lucas,

f ropcrty has a frontage on Klnau St.
tt 115 feet and a depth of 112 feet.

Dwelling comprises threo Bedrooms,
Parlor, Dining room. Kitchen, Bath,
latge Carriage House. Price $4500.
Terms, one-hal- t cash; balance on
n ortgage at 7 per cent net. The lot
has a right ot way entrance to Here-
to nla St.

THIRD Premises on Klnau St. ad-

joining lot 2. Frontage on Klnau St,
106 feet, depth 121 feet.

Roomy dwelling on the lot. Price)
$4000. One-hal- t cash, balance on
nortgage at 7 per cent net. Ilu
right ot way to Bcretanla St.

Further particulars ot

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

Balance of the

LACE HOUSE

at auction on

SATURDAY,

AUGUST 9th

at 10 o'clock

a. m, on the

premises
All the Laces, Ribbons, Undergar-

ments, Olovcs, Stockings,' Silk Waists,

Buttons and the Safe, Cash Register,

Counters, Fixtures, Shelving. Every-

thing must go, regaidless of cost.

JAS. F. MORGAN.

AUCTIONEER.

( JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St

I

i.


